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:LL1NE ASKS 
ROAD BOND ELEC

TION BE CALLED

bon
of Eotelline Precinct Peti- 

CommiMionert’ Court To 
Call Road Bond Election.

citizen* o f Katellinc have filed 
*tition with the Commissioner*1 
,r of Hall county, which is now 
K»ion, asking that an election 
called in that precinct for the 

g|,f votintt bond* to the 
*„t of *200,000 to be used in 
Jmc hard surfaced roads The 
non »** accompanied by the re- 

number of signatures, 
ctjon on the matter will not be 
n at this neaaion o f the court, 
wme preliminary rrrangement* 
have to he made before the 

[ion is called. However, it is 
■rttood that the commissioners 
be called together at some future 
and the election called. 

u> bonda, if voted, will bo used 
eaijpiated highway* only, and the 
■ns of that precinct expect Fed- 
and State aid to the amount o f 
,800. The total amount will en- 
them to build a hard surfaced 
along the Colorado-to-Ciulf road 
the lted River bridge to the 

Iress county line, also to improve 
'urkey road out several miles, 
is probable that an election will 
ailed in the Memphis precinct 
time in the near future, to vote 

i for the building o f roads in 
part of the county. If this is 
, the Colorado-to-Ciulf road will 
iut in good condition entirely 

the county. This road has 
neglected for several years 

the counties o f Hardeman, 
, Hall and Donley, 

isiderable publicity is being 
in the other counties mentioned 

that this road be put in good 
_jn. And the move lias met 
much encouragement thus far.

Excavation For 
School Building

Is Enlarged
School Board and Architect* 

Agree on Change In Plan* to 
Coat $544.00 Additional.

The Memphis School Board and 
the Architects for the new High | 
School building, which is now under ' 
construction, agreed upon plana for I 
enlarging the excavation for  the | 
foundation o f the building, and the 
depth has been made fifteen inches 
Instead o f  twelve. The width ha* 
been lengthened from 38 to 46 In
ches and the corners have been made 
66 inches instead o f  46 inches as j 
was specified by the contract.

It was decided to make the change ! 
when it was found that firmer soil 
could be found at the present depth. 
A sand cushion o f  three inches ha.< 
been placed in the bottom and on 
the sides.

An additional rod has been added ( 
to the steel framework which makes 
n total o f  seven five-eighths inch ; 
rods. With these changes, the foun
dation will be made fifty  per cent j 
stronger than is required for a , 
building o f this size.

These changes have been made at j 
an additional coat o f  $544.00.

The work on the building is mov
ing on rapidly. The excavation has 
been completed and the pouring of 
concrete for the foundation was be
gun Tuesday.
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City’* New Fire 
Truck Arrive*

Here Monday
Six-Cylinder Sluts Fire T ruck  

Arrive* Monday Accor-.panied 
By Factory Mechanic.

HARDING SAYS 
CANDIDACY TALK 

IS PREMATURE
The six-cylinder Stutz fire truck, 

which was contracted for by the 
I City Council in January, arrived on 

Monday o f this week, A mechanic 
! from the factory is here and has 
been at work placing the machine 
in working order.

The total coat o f  the machine, 
w hich is o f  165-horse power and has

Harding Regards Discussions o f 
Hit Candidacy In 1924 as Pro- 

mature and Untimely.

Washington, April 10.—  President 
Harding took occasion today to let 
it be known emphatically that he 
regards the present political discus
sion* at to his candidacy in 1024 
at moat premature and furthermore

a pumping capacity o f f iv . hundred th„  h(. wj„  f(, rr|to hi„ ronle mpUted
gallons per minute, was *8,650.00 

1 The truck came with full equipment. 
New equipment was ordered for

Western trip rather than make it a* 
a political leader.

Mr. Harding, it was said at the

The young American. Miss Vanderralds sn<1 her brother, who are making
a lour annin-l the world for a prlz# sf fl.oul.000, have reached Hanelona, used as a hook and ladder wagon 
Spain. The picture was taken on thalr arrival at Barcelona and shows Mlaa 
Vaudervelde and her brother with a tnovin.: picture photographer.

the old truck, which is still in good Whit,  ||.Uaa, has ,..'latently adhered 
running condition and wilt now be to the proposition that the present 

is not the time to discuas a possible

ARMY DESERTERS CAUGHT 
NEAR WELLINGTON BY

DEPUTY JOE MITCHELL

Two ynung men, Benjamin P. 
Merchant and Andrew- E. Hatpin, who 
deserted the Army at Port Sill, Okla
homa on March 14, were apprehend
ed near Wellington last Priday by 
Deputy Joe Mitchell o f  Lakeview.

MEMPHIS WINS FIRST
PLACE IN COUNTY INTER- j 

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET
Memphis Win* All Around Championship With 

123 Point*; Estelline, Second; Turkey 
Win* Most Loving Cups.

energy

The Board o f Directors i f  the H all. feet.
County Interschoiastic League Meet J  lOOYard Dash— Won by McCo!- I 
met in Memphis Saturday and made lun of Estelline, 101-5 seconds, 
a report o f  the winners in the CoUB- j 60-Yard Daah--W on by McCollum j 
ty Meet held here March 30 and 31. o f Estelline, 52-6 seconds.

Memphis won th«j all around coun- i Mile Run— Won by Shrum of 
ty championship with a total o f 123 Hulver, 5 minutes 94-5 seconds, 
points. Estelline won second place j 220-Yard Dash— Won by R. Adams 
with 106 points; I-odge third, with o f Estelline, 21 seconds.
04 points; Turkey fourth, with 86 J  120-Yard High Hurdle— Won by

1EY RAISED TO SHOOT 
OIL WELL NEAR NEWLIN

A meeting was held at Newlin last 
[ snd sufficient funds were raised 

pay for cleaning out the Burk- 
•lin-Hilton well, drilling on the 
sell farm east o f  Newlin. Just 
soon as the well is cleaned it 
I be given a shot. It is said that 
good oil sand was encountered, 

sich gave a splendid show at the 
j, but since sealed with mud.—  

Jldre.i Index.

ECTROCUTION BILL
TO BP. RESUBMITTED

Merchant was found baout six miles 
northwest o f Wellington and Halpin I points. Estelline won the most point* Fisher of Memphis, 154-6 seconds

[ Austin, April 6.— The Thomas 
which proposed to substitute 

iroeution for hunging o f  per
rons ioted o f  a capital offense 

jSseo a! the regular -< -siiin of th«- 
Jwlatun and vetoed by Governor 

i is to be submitted at the coming 
cial m«iun, according to a mem- 

1 of the Legislature. The bill was 
>ved by the Governor on the 

fuhat confusion and difficulty 
vhere individuals have been 

_/JI to he hanged before the 
1 wv became effective. The new 
b to be drafted by the Attorney 
"ral1* Department and will elimi- 
the features o f  the hill objected 

o  the Governor.

POLICEMAN INAUGURATED  
m ayo r  o f  Ok l a h o m a  c i t y

was about the same distance south
east.

Merchant, who is 24 years o f  age, 
formerly lived in the Deep Lake com
munity. Halpin, age 22, is from 
Ridgewood, New Jersey.

The men were lodged in jail here 
Priday night and carried to Port Sill 
Saturday.

in track and fiald events and Turkey I Mile Relay —Won by Estelline, 
won the largest number o f loving fWBiUte* 65 mennds. 
cup*. 440-Y*rd Daah— Won h.v Monain-

Winners in the literary events go o f  Lodge, 59 seconds, 
were as follows: 880-Yard Dash Won by Montson

Music Memory Contest—-Eli first, of Salisbury, 2 minutes 26 seconds. 
Memphis second. Junior Boys' Basket Ball -Won by

Debates—The Girls' and Boys' D e-1 P.steUine.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.

Sol-The Armor o f the Christian 
dicr, April 15, 1923.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Record.
Reading Harry Womack.
Scripture Reading Kenneth Orcn. 
Introduction— Thelma Bancroft. 
The Girdle -Sydney Sale*.
The Breastplate — Delmar Starkey. 
The Shoes-—Ruth Bancroft.
The Shield— Margie Drake.
The Helmet and the Sword— Jewel 

Ragsdale.

LAW REQUIRES NEW
BONDS FOR OFFICIALS

bates were both won by Memphis.
Sub-Junior Spelling— Donald Ped- 

j en. Lodge, and Pay Britt, Pairview,
I both handed in perfect papers. In 
j the finals Pay Britt won.

Junior Spelling (o ra l)— Herbert 
! Gipson, Turkey, first; Opal Duckett,
I Newlin, second.

Junior Spelling (written) Mary 
• Louise McNeil, Memphis, first; Jessie 
| Hall, Eli, second.

Senior Spelling- Altie Hammer,
1 Turkey, first; Wayne Hooks, Turkey, 
j second.

Declamation, f'.a*s A and B:
Junior Girl*— Stella Blair, Mem- 

1 phis, first; Johnnie B Vinson, Estel- 
| line, second.

Senior Girl*-—Thelma Walker. 
Memphis, first: Lorene Gipson, Tur- 

1 key ?, second.
Junior B o)*— Herbert Gipson, Tur- 

j key, first; Willie Biggerstaff, Lodge, 
second.

Senior Boy> -James Garner, Tur
key, first; O. C. Edwards, Hulver,

The city o f  Memphis has been r .ndidary in n ,2 t .n d  that the Presi- 
penalixed heavily by insurance com deMt hM .  work p ,rf orm „ n<1 ,
panies in the past year because o f dut). to fulfiU b). politj.
fire losses within the city. But with c ,| dUeiuaions and predictions, 
ample fire protection, which is now ' |t asserted that Mr. Harding 
assured, the insurance rate should reic, r(trd it unfortunate that the 
be reduced considerably. President could not for at least the

The new fire engine and th e > first' three years o f  his admimstra- 
equipment for the old truck probably t)on pr,„.ted wlthout having to divert 
gives Memphis the best fire protec .  portion o f hl,  t ime and 
lion o f  any city it* size in the to political matters.
State, ft is just another step in the « hjt.  House officials, in making 
rapid advancement being made b y ! pUm and also more emphatic the 
Memphis. attitude o f  the President, clearly

' were endeavoring to throw cold water
BIG RANCH TO BE on the political discusaions which

SOLD TO SETTLERS since the adjournment o f Congress 
and during the absence o f the Presi
dent from the capitoi have been wax
ing warmer and warmer.

Upon the diminution o f political 
talk depend* whether the President 
will make the trip he is planning to 
the Pacific Coast and probably Alas
ka during the summer. He is said 
to be making plans for the trip start
ing about June 20 and reaching Alas
ka about July 10, but he also was 
said to prefer to remain in Washing
ton “ in communion with laddie boy”  
to a trip which would put him before 
the people a* a candidate for re- 
election.

Childress, April 7.— It is reported 
that the Colonel Hughe* estate o f 
Denver, Colorado is planning to put 
150 sections o f  the CV ranch, lo

cated south o f Chlldrssa, on the mark
et in the near future. Thi* is the 
largest ranch to be thrown open 
to actual settlement in this section 
within the last twenty years.

TRUSTEES RE ELECTED!
PROF. DEAN ACCEPTS

STATE WOULD AVOID
SHORTACE OF LgABOR

Austin, April 9.— County commis
sioners, judges, clvrks, and sheriffs o f  j 
Texas are required to execute new 
bonds within S* day* after adjourn-1 
ment o f the recent regular session Kur„| .St.hool Declamation: 
o f  the Legislature, under terms o f | j unjor UirU Bell Hodges, Buffalo 
measures passed by that body, the Fljlt> ftnit; xb*-lt»w* Thompson. Pair- 
Attorney General’s department held vj#w w tond.
in an opinion on Monday. Senior Girls— Beulah Godfrey.

The effect is to hold the laws | Pairview, first; Prances Perkins, 
institutional and not retroactive. KI«t. second.

Oklahoma City, April 9. O. A 
formerly street car motorman 

traffic policeman, then lawyer, 
I  May <>r, was inaugurated into 
i Monday as chief executive of 

horn* City 
[■•Iinning the inauguartion cere- 

** *l « point about a mite away 
the city hafl, the Mayor-elect 

"Mrtorman drove a decorated 
4 car down Broadway. KeacH- 
the first intersection where the 
» Policeman perform* hr alight- 

Jttom the ,a r * nd taking the stand 
~'f<l traffic for five minutes. 

*»" attended with some diffi- 
r ** r'eryone, instead o f obey - 

, dm,t'a orders, wanted to stop 
witness the new traffic police

,'*> Performance.
l , J * ,"v*r **r. Cargill got in an 
rfcmet-de w„ h ,

the business streets was tak 
hl* office, Where Judge T. H. 
of thp Olmnial Court o f Ap 

u r ‘ " r’ ,n “ »* new Mayor.
‘  »rg»ll's rise ha* been ar- 

*« a few years.

Question as to their constitutionality 
was raised on grounds that they were 
retroactive.

First Baptist Church.

We were honored on Tuesday 
night o f last week with a visit by 
Dr. H. K. Finney o f Wichita Palls, 
and Mr*. J. M. Dawson o f W sce. 
Mr*. Dawson spoke to us at that 
hour on the Seventy-Five Million 
Dollar Campaign. Mrs. Dawson is 
one o f the greatest speaker* in the 
South and we were much delighted 
to have her with us.

Come early for Sunday school Sun
day. We want to begin promptly 
at t :4 6  so that we will be through 
in time to go td the services at tho 
Methodist church. Let’* all do our 
best to make this the best revival 
that Memphis ever had.

The pastor will be away far the i 
next )(>'> Sunday*. There will b e ' 
no pre*rhing at the Baptist church, j 
but w# urge aU to Jola in the revival I 
campaign now on at the Methodist , 
church.

— ("Has. T Whaley, pastor

Senior Girls’ Basket Ball -Won by 
Estelline.

Senior Boys' Basket Ball W on by 
Estelline.

Tennis- All Tennis event# were 
won by Turkey.

Junior Boys' Running High Jump 
— Won by Duncan o f Lodge.

Junior Boys' Chinning Bar Wynn 
of Hulver.

Junior Boys’ 140-Yard Relay - 
Won by Eli.

Junior Boys' 100-Yard Dash—  
Reeves o f  Estelline.

Junior Boys’ 50-Yard Dash— Nall I 
of Eli.

Senior Girls’ 140-Yard Relay—  
Won by Estelline.

Senior Girls' 30-Yarrl Dash— Hart 
of Estelline.

Junior Boys' Running Broad Jump
Royal o f Estelline.
Junior Boys’ Potato Race— Royal j 

of Estelline.
Junior Girls’ Potato Race Matter;. | 

of Hulver.
Junior Girls’ 30-Yard Dash—Grant j 

o f Lodge.
Junior Girls’ 140-Yard Relay— 

Won by Eli.
The different school* won loving 

cups in the following events:
Turkey— Junior Boys' Derlama- 

tion, Senior Boys' Declamation, Jun 
ior Spelling (ora l). Senior Spelling, 
Boys' Double Tennis, Girls Double

Only 62 votes were cast in the 
election o f  school trustee* here last 
Saturday, when the member* o f the 
< ld board whose time had expired, 
were re -elected. These were: C. It 
Broome, Dr. J. A Odom and J. f
Montgomery. No other games were! Austin, April 9.— Further steps to 
placed on the ticket. j prevent a labor shortage in Texaa

Prof. R. A. Dean, o f Mineral Wells, j as during the coming Reason have 
who has been elected a* superinten-1 been taken by the State, it was 
dent o f  the Memphis schools for the j announced by Labor Commissioner 
next year, has accepted the proposi-1 Joseph S. Myers, who said that ar- 
tion and is expected to arrive here I rangrmeat* had been made with om 
some time in June. | ptoyment agencies in larger cities to

make periodical reports on the em-
Erwvst Hr!**, who-* home i- in 

Missouri, i* visiting hi* cousin, Mrs. 
B. Webster, this week.

Church of Christ, Seventh end Brice.

Meets each laird's day at 10:00
a. m. for clasi« work and worship.

Preaching <;in the first and third
Lord's day at 11:0t) a. m. and 7.30
p. m.

Bible study, song drill and prayer-
meeting each Wedneaday at 7:30
p. m.

The ladies’ Bible class meets from
hoU5t> to houH«* oft MomUyii at 2 *.30
p. m.

plucment situation.
The purpose, Myers said, is to 

keep his department informed on 
conditions and assist in distribution 
o f available worker*. It also will 
act as a check on large shipmenta 
o f  workmen to other State*, he tiad.

SAID TO BE FROM MEMPHIS

following telegram
*d here:

bee:

all these meetings, you
welcome.

Junior Boy*— Robert Sex our, Pair 
view, first; Paul Smith, Eli, second

Senior Boys—John Birkerstaff,1 Tennis.
Deep taike, first; Truman Hodge*,) Estelline— Mile Relay, Senior Boys’
Buffalo Plat, second. Basket Ball, Junior Boys' Basket

Best Essay— Golden Williams, Balt, Senior Girls' Basket Ball. Sen-
Lodge. ior Girt*' Relay.

The winners in the track and field Fairview— Rural Junior Boy* Dec- 
events are given below; . U mat ion, Sub-Junior Spelling, Rural

Discus Throw Soasler o f  Mem "-enior Girl*' Declamation, 
phis, first, with 102 feet 6 Inches Memphis Junior Girls DecUma- 

Shot Put— Rogers o f  Estelline, first1 tiofl, Senior Girl*' IV. tarnation, All 
with 10 feet. Around Championship.

Pole Vault -Gowdy o f  Lakes lew. IVep lake Senior Boy - Rural 
won by default, 9 feet i t  inehe*. Declamation.

H Ki Ministrr.

Gladesvater, Texas 
April 9, 1928. 

Texas;
boy about sixteen 

complexion, sandy 
weight about one hundred thir-
r pounds, five and one-half feet

Sheriff, Memphis 
A young whit, 

years old, light 
hair
ty-ft

Senior Boys’ Running High Jump 
— Won by Garner o f  Turkey, 5 feet 
8 inches.

Senior Boys' Runnning Brood Jump 
— Won by Fisher o f  Memphis, 10

Buffalo Plat Rural Junta 
Dec tarnation.

Lodge Best Essay. 
H ulver- Mile Run.
Eli— Music Memory font*

Girl*

The City Council will aertrl wagons around, Wedneadny. the 
Iffth o l April, to haul your cant and rubbish Please have 
them in shape in order that they tan be gotten without too 
m uch delay Do your part to tnahe Mempht* the i leanest 
town in lex**

H. BALDWIN. Mayor.

First Pr»«byt#rian Church.

On account of the protracted 
meeting at the Methodist church, 
there will be no Sunday evening or 
mid-week service* in the Presbyterian 
church a* lung a* the revival meet 
mg continue*.

Neat Sunday.
9:45 a. n . Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Theme :**The Morning Star,*’
Inasmuch as the pastor will **k 

Presbytery to dissolve the pastoral 
relation to take effect not later than 

I July I, o f  this year, it will be well 
I for the congregation to look around 
j for another man. At the next meet 
j mg o f  the session, a pulpit-supply 
I committee w ill he appointed.

4:fH) p. m. Junior C. E. society.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate C. P„
The Westminster Guild held an in 

| teresting meeting Monday evening. 
I Mrs Myrtle Roberts was hostess 

After an extended Bible-study given 
| by the pastor, refreshments consist- 
I ing o f  frozen fruit and rake were 
|served.

The quarterly communion o f the 
I I lord’s Supper will he observed next 
I Sunday morning. All members are 
j urged to he present.

-  Eugene B Runts, pastor

all, was killed here today in an auto
mobile accident. Party in whose car 
he was riding aiad he wa* from Mem
phis, Texas, and had been there 
about seven months and was on his 
w>ay to Henderson, 
can learn who he

The boy'a 
known.

idea tit.

Texa*. If you
■ please advise, 
K M. WOOD.
■ • is not a* yet

R. B Mi Murry o f Plaska was a 
Memphis visitor Monday.

LAKE CHILDRESS DAM
NLARINC COMPLETION

Child re as, April 7. Mayor James 
W. Mitchell report* that work on 
the laike Childress dam is now 80 
per cent finished and that the flood
gate* have been < lysed. The dam 
will now impound shout thirty feet 
o f water, sufficient to supply Chil
dress and the railroad shops for two 
years.

The settlings basin, purification 
plant and the pump line to Childress 
it complete. The pumping plant % 
eleven miles west o f  Childress. Tbs 
lake, when formed, will cover ,400 
acres and the depth o f the water at 
the dam will be fifty  feet. Water 
will be bucked for a distance o f  two 
miles.
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Experience and Reason
B y W n .  A . B lack

AFTER ALL

■y CORONA RtMINGTON

OVERCOAT “ONE BEST B E T
Surely No Other UfoloM Thin* Con 

Bo Sold *o Sorvo Man Moro
Faithfully.

Experience and reason are per
fectly safe subjects to diacuaa, be- 
cauae neither aeeni to be much in 
vogue. We *lu profit by experience 
and apparently reaaon from our ex- 
periencea in aome o f the minor affairs 
o f life, but fall down hopelessly 
when it come* to questions o f  the 
general good. V\ * have all laughed 
at the Arkanaan whose house had a 
leaky roof. When it rained he could 
not repair it and when it was dry 
he didn’t need to fi* It. Are we not 
half-brothers to this Arkansan?

Business men are supposed to be 
intelligent and alert. When it rains, 
that M when business ia bad, which 
is a good part o f  the time, they are > 
too busy or too anxious over little 
things to give any attention to the j 
Cause o f  bad business. When bus' 
nes» la good they assume that it will 
always be so and are still indifferent 
to causes that may upset all their J 
plan*.

Wage earner* are lust like the 
business men and are also half* 1 
brothers to the Arkansan. W hen 
work la plentiful and wages good, 
they are happy and contented, never 
giving thought to the slack day* 
through which they have passed or 
the alack days that are sure to come, 
unless we make some radical change 
in our basic laws.

The working farmer is very much 
like the business man and wage earn
er. With 85c cotton, 40c wool, 70c 1 
mohair and other farm products and 
stock in proportion, the farmer will 
feel that he has come into his own. I 
He will forget his co-operations, hi* ( 
political activities and reat easy, a* 
if the whole world were at his feet.

AU these producers and distribu
tor* o f wealth overlook the one factor 
m the game that works automatical
ly and that ia the land. The pros
perous merchant toon or late ha* to 
give hi* best in the way o f  increas
ed rent. When industry ia prosper
ous and the wage earner well em
ployed, the coat o f  living in increas
ed house rents and store rents, soon 
ratch up with better wages and his 
struggle for job  and wage is renewed.

If the working farmer in Texas, \

tenant or owner, was sure o f  lioc 
or 30c cotton, the price o f  land that 
would grow cotton would soon ad
vance enough to take up the bene
fit* o f  these increased price*. The 
same is true with sheep and govt 
raisers and cattle men. Good price# 
and ready market for their nfi*. 
ducts would all he absorbed by in
creased land values.

All these facts are confirmed by 
experience. A little prosperity, which 
means active production and distri
bution o f wealth, is soon checked by 
the advance o f land prices and in
creased taxes on production. Just 
a little reasoning ought to convince 
us all that a tax on land values 
would bold the prices down so that 
prosperity would be permanent and 
not for a brief period only.

30,000 YOUTHS 
SLEEP IN STREET

In Moscow Students Literally 
Fight for Chance to Learn.

CHANGE PLACE EVERY NI6HT

Copra is the dried kernel o f  the 
ripe coeoanut. About seven years is . 
tequrreit to bring a coeoanut tree 
to  bearing age The trees need lit
tle attention sad the price paid for 
copra is about $ 1 SO a ton "on  the 
beach.”  A good tree will produce 
annoaMy 300 coeoanut*. Fifteen 
hundred nuts make a ton.

More land a  cultivated to grow the 
world's wheat than to grow any other 
single crop. If all plant life in the 
world except grasses, o f whwh wheat 
l* a member, were destroyed, man 
and his animal* could still live.

The Wale* Mu arum in Prague is 
a button museum founded by a H<> 
he mine, button manufacturer. It it 
devoted ta a collection o f dressfaat- 
rnmg devices e f  all kinds and o f all

An nil purifier, built on the some , 
principle as a cream srparator. takes 
the dirt out of used oil, much as a .
t ream separator take* 
milk

the

Note la Prekale

THr. STATE o r  TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any constable 

o f  lla 8  Cettftty, O rrrtin f;
»r« feprfbj I'ommtnHn) to j 

CftMr ? ® br p(bti#hrfl (in a newspaper i 
o f  general circulation, which ha« 
been published « and rrg 
•briy  far ft prrtod of not lew* than 
one vaar tn yoar courtv» at U*a*t 
•ncr a ar#A far two ra tify  nthrn i 
work:* prr% m>u« in * hr return day < 
harro f , o f  ih* na~
d a it

THE STATE OE TEXAS
To ail prnARi into retted tn thr 

K»U»tc o f W, Comba«t, ih*eraned. 
Mary Edna ToirbtM ha* filed an 
mpphratn»n in the County t'atirt o f 
Hall P oin ty , on the ITtfc day o f f  
March, l l f l ,  for thr prohate o f  the 
laat will and tretameot o f  *a>d W, 
Com hr At, deceased, filed with oaid 
application, which «atd application 
will be heard by «atd Court on the 
1Ath day o f  April, 1P23, at th# Court 
Rattflf o f  f i d  County, ki IfemphU, 
ait whifh time all pernon* interested 
in naid estate are required to appear 
and answer aaid application, «ho«tM 
they daaire to do to

Herein fall not. but hare before 
*a*d Court, on the fhrtt day o f the 
ne*t term thereof, thi* writ, wdh ‘ 
your return thereon, showing bow | 
you have executed the same.

Witneee my hand and ofltetal ara!, 
at Memphis, Teta*, this .nth day o f 
Marrh, 1*23.
(SEAT i EDNA BE V AN,

T'brk County Court, | 
Hal! County, Teta«

.tiueilcan t'otlege who fre
quently I'omplaiu that tlieir *llo*nare« 
are too small, would learn what rough* 
ing It tu search of an edu<ati«m mo* 
tuaily imans were ifiej to cunr to 
Moscow.

InxesttgHtore fvt the Aiuertcan re 
lief adriilo 1st ration have come ;n r " o  
tragic «'3>me<ly or <\hu1c tragedy In 
e%ery Uuuk and corner o f  the bare, 
cold iionuiicrirs for Itusatan .vuut h» 
at the t»ig uulversitlea lo M«wrow aod 
In t he pr«x% ln« r*

Inst Septemlber. when the college 
term o|*ene«l, there were approx Inn* te 
ly .‘tO.Ufli students registered lt» the 
higher institution!* of MmKtiw. Ap 
pruaiaiMfety )«»«■■• o f these were cm* 
paid# «if caring for theuo*ei\es; an 
other pMSRi «ere  to b t  taken care of 
by the go«erntueut, but many of the 
other ,‘fti.iaip iiterall) ha«l to sleep li. 
the streets, t>rxuti»e ru» qnartent «out<i 
be found f«»r them In the overcrowded 
Hty.

L#dQ«« ip Ooorwraya
Oae meuitier of the invent igaltnf 

coo* ad I tee found the task of relieving 
needy students slnmot hopeless l*e 
cause of the Indefinite address given 
by fhe applicants. I*efer l*opor, «hn 
was given a j»alr of simes nn«t was to 
retwive a food |>a< ka^e later, Infortned 
the committee that be was rather a 
dl®< iitt |*er«ofi to ftnd, l»e« auNe l»e 
»i#|>t in a different doorway every 
aight Two young men fr»*iu the eie* 
trtrol «ollege were |»erfe«tlt wilMug 
to be called up*>n. they said, but 
(b*abted that they * oulti be found in 
tli« (toad  at the railway mutton when* 
they slept.

!*«• utto h time anti t*ttrrg\ is /pent 
trying to obtain finnl snd shelter dial 
many of the students find study Ittipit 
•tide They sre alwiivs on the ItMikout 
for •Mid tbat will give them a bod 
a meal <»r a few mill 1**1 ruble*

Three gtrlt* iu oat of the uniterwi 
tiw sew four hours a day for a cor 
ner to »leep ta After a meal at the 
■indent kitchen at .% p hi they attend 
their first claws. Itiissian uulveisltie* 
always ran fe night work for even in 
the >dd <tavs the terms ' student*' and 
“|nmr' w ere lysutiji avu*

t'ondttiiHis Hi the io«tituto»»i« of 
Ifowcow today are said to be Infinitely 
worse than those etidureil by the |MH*r 
est Miidents before the revtilutlon 
wieepmg SO la a room, some with and 
wane W. Uo»ut bed* maav t»f these 
esmeet young seekers after the truth 
about Sf leoce. phlbUMtphy «»r iued<« me 
play balalaikas and sing songs eveo 
whe* they are hungry

Fr*#* Ciaaaea te Bed
Two ibaarf lads owning one suit of 

d  of hag between them were lucky 
enough to hud a stnall i%*»rn by them 
aeix## They arranged fh«flr <-ta*»es 
so that owe could stay s*i bed and 
study while the other wore the suit to 
the lecture Another >Oiji,g*i er had 
three useful poasesstona a blanket, a 
aa* k of potatoes and a gmuiMdry 
Wrapped In one, lie naed it not her for 
a pillow, white h# read the third

Two girts, taking a mathmntlies! 
bMirw. had perwisfeetly guarded their 
r«as. but one evening they went out 
for a Id huv Mims f.Hid When
they return*.! they foiiml !M r  Peking 
n|< la Ik* n ir r l ih f  I.a.i a S r*  Ira k ■»» 

Iks 4 .sir T v *  lou n g  n s *  bad m oiad

Th» itrgv fnr M s ia lh a  la airongvr 
ihrMigtinut Hasata llivsv ilaix, im rtlr, 
larlji > w « |  * « •  simJ itau(Mi-r« i»f Ik* 
«w U n| •!#•*»*. ^an II ha* m w  
! » ( » ' »  a EM) r«|IMr>|l>, la ihv hlghvr 
arfcra.i* la k h m  ha* m*-rv«is«4
wars the* W  par . »«n 

la  lb* *»M day* « i ih* Mwmiaa anl 
v*tatil*a ib*v* » « »  rat ffc>rnil'»ri«*, 
tb* x u l r s i ,  r r s 'n l r a s M  a n , paid far 
»b*»r « v ,  I n a i l  3 » v  lb* |*irrain**l 
i* * ilv a lla , t* f*ral »*<) hows* «in 
i)*nis. ami pa,a iM a  a muatblf >i>h-
•i4v ■m s*M *| apvri.i laiaia! > l«  KI 
!• Ammrlraii m>m*i la  rn* ra ix ls ll* , 
4a v* ( t o  * a a *H  srraiM a**|. a N x» 
siaa •*'*•*♦>! Ml ragj^H hsl harm* 1 ■»*

«#SW *»W M 4fSC
ll mu* Satunia>. In ikr i..irrti-* b*

btml Ihv liituav an «*l«l man mss nlowljr 
|iulllii, u|> ilfail stalks anil piling tbvin 
In lltU* heap* along t hr row*, anil 
across th* railing of tb« |>orrh gaudi 
,u llls  ami b lia irla  war* *nnnlog 
tli*uiK*lv*a.

lH>«u Eli* front *(i-|>a rnmo a vouth, 
dlvmlvr *lth Hi* lanknos* o f r*o*iil 
growth.

Ho sauntMggil ton an) a toil lorvd
uiuib*|>«llvrFsl Ittllo roil i-ar that wa* 
■tanillng In thr front varvl uiulvr a 
Iris- Adjusting spark and ga* lovnr* 
h* rrankt-il It. then gol In and want 
rnmhling, rattling off <t»uu tin- roa<! 
A* li* ,-nntlnui-d on til* way *n Itlra 
ram* to him. and hi- hurrloil. now dtiv 
Ing with a (iur|>os*.

E lio or *lx mll<*» farthrr along hr 
loft th»- road, unit htmllv «ti»p|>*4 In 
front of a rather big whit* houso an-' 
i-#»t g quirk glgtov ov**r thr »urpraiivl 
tng* An Idea rvmr to him, aqtl hr 
l>ut a grntlr nr.gr.' *>n thr tiatton lb>t 
M in i*  tin- horn. Aftrr a luoutoni hr 
m s * ri-wnnlral hv thr sight of Elsir 
Armstrong vtuniilng tn thr iloorwaF. 

“ Il lo Harry !" -hr i-alloil.
-I l lo ! Want to tnko a rt4#T*
~l*h huh. Wait till I trl my hat 

anil toll nianmin “
Hr had nni-r hrfor* H*>’-**'I Klslo for 

n rblr. m-r any otlu-r girl for that mai 
frr.

Kls'r rntu* down thr |inth "winging 
hrr hat In her hand and. unnldod by 
her friend, lutnpeil lightly Into thr 
open onr. ,v* *l»r *al there lie-Me him 
she uas very near—nearer than she 
hail ever l-ren. and sonirlio*' ho felt 
strangely thrilled He looked with 
m ruder at lu-r little short none all 
r o ie w l with fre- klea, and derided for 
the first time that It ant really • 
heantlfilt nose and there Mas Bonn 
thing about hrr -airly hair a* It Me* 
around her fa<-e that made hlut think 
of the |«ortrv that lie studied In Rng 
llsh at high aehool.

(Jot your lesson* for Monday?" he 
asked after a nhlle

“ All hat my hlat'ry ahd math. Qm 
yours?”

“ Mighty near*
The conversation lagged again Hr

had so much to say. yet couldn't as - 
a word a» they traveled along In *t 
to toe past another farm or two.

'*t*h, look Harry at the edge of the 
meadow over there." she eiclalme-l 
suddenly.

"W h atr
"Dogwood. Tlie first I've seen l^et't 

atop and get some tn take Ihmm.
He drove to the side of the mod. 

then stopped the car and they )oiq|vd
out.

" l - e f r u n ."  be suggested, catching 
her hand

“ It's pretty here, ian't HT' aald the 
girl after a pause

"I'h  huh "
More silence, blissful, oompt* ten 

slve aliencc.
“ Well, I guess we'd lietter get our 

blossoms." from Elsie after a while.
Thei Jumped to their feet and start 

ed tow ant the nearest dogwood tree. 
Harry broke the branches and lian,ted 
them to her until her arm* were full. 

“Thai enoughT' he asked Bt l**t 
"I'h  bob. Aren't they pretty 
"I'h  huh
They started hack tuward il« car 

again. Hack another way. A* hr 
helped tier s-roes a little itllrh lie 
klaeesl her

"tlhh h h '"  the said breathlrsaly 
"Oh. wtuii. Kl*lrv ' he a-kcl ,nx 

loualy, fearful least tie had offended.
" N nolhing only—my hand * craiiiped hold  I tig III*  d o gw o etl "
Kelleieil. he tiuik the flower* antl 

also Ihe ■ ramped little hand and they 
went on tlieir way, two rather *. t#r 
but » »ndetfully happy children A* 
they rode homeward they said I tile, 
l et after all, what eg* there lo way?

" l i e  had a gural time, site I old Mm 
a* site Jumped out of the car In li*t 
own front yard.

"Er. »«y. Male, you going |(, tell 
your neither?”

"Tell her what7' *he asked li no
renlly.

“ Ted her we’re engaged to b»
married."

No no I vuee- not. Shed only -ay 
we're l i «  young to know anything 
shout h u e "

"I'm not going to fell dad either, 
caitae I H  just cuan and aay the >, m, 
thing hut we aren't. Khdr are s - f  

Elate atiiu.k tier head and it tm l at 
the groiaad.

"N'u no. w* know more al-out || 
tlij-n p i c  do tieiauae were In I b.v* 
Just hra-Muae we're In love and after

“ Wi

when yon re older you'll get In 
I gel married * 

don I you think I'd make yon 
hualwnd?”  Harry asked ag-

g i 'e o  
-11| yew. hut then you're d dlftra

»-if
•W ell

Musi
graulby, ileur," he said, 

furiously, a* he threw In tb* 
gears and went milling out of tty* 
yard

And after all— I womler

A Citv*> Coek
A eotasn  leu hlag in a well known 

rid lege for girl# near Boston, iiwutte* 
for the trwtb o f this story -die )>r̂  
s»th* ovrr --ne o f  tb* mtl*ge d ltu ^  
'able* M  which ait a tfeaen no.tents 
t h e  da* s*uwe curly let Ira* wa* 
brought -dt A fraahmait looked *t |t
•ad 7Vi1m i iHBrl

"How del** of tb* mo* r* rrtitg 
■  *bM wav. How doan aho 4* NT

When the mm-ury placidly enn»- 
metice* It* methodical. If jerky, down
ward spiu toward Ha winter lamllug 
field, II la rreultant thnt man of tuod- 
erut* ni nan a moat prowl Into the old 
i-eilur i-heat or thr and-tttotb hanging 
hag for that veteran <»( many storm*-- 
the ani-lrnt overcoat

He is a thing o f many memorie* 
gud much abuse, thla old over>viat. Hr 
l.a* served a* faithfully and long, and 
hi* only reward, aside from a llngrrltig 
love and esteem. I* a summer vacation 
•pent In the nttlr, w here tt I* probably 
not lea* than 100 degree* during the 
entire period.

Hut he drag* himself out o f III* 
rt.che with a somewhat In-draggled 
*< rt of ainlle and promise* to do the 
best h* chh for another term, If we 
will only send him to th* simp for a 
hit o f polishing.

"Yon certainly haven't the eru»t to

CIOOO OOO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O G

MODERN METH00S USED IN 
FOREST FIRE FIGHTING

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

A pril 12, 'ly]
PHONE 47S

D R- JACK FRYE 
Chiropractor

MEMPHIS

lend me out on the -Irecl* looking lljra-
i f f .1M*!'' we cini IniBKine liim evilalinin 

“ I'm a iH-rfeit sight t” 
thanl old Hennte—the one garment, j 

[.crimp", that la never thrown away !
IV lien he beennie* too litas-tittle and j 

disreputable even for ua. we |tus* him | 
<>n to the Satiation uruiy. or souip giaal 
dlatrthiiting ggen-.v, and lit* aervice i 
ci-mlnuea. Itta pride I* not cunaulteil 
In auch transfer, poor old thing IJke 
th* crack tire horse of yore, who now ! 
pulls a garbage wagon or something. 
Heiinle may have to patronise ' flop , 
house*'' Instead of fuilt-.v < afe*.

Hut he does It. He sticks to tit* 
master, whoever It may be. until the 
bitter end

And what, by the way, really la the
end of an overcoat?—Omaha World 
Herald.

r a

Day Phan. ,4  Nl|fc, p
t . j .  W o r r e l l , d v m

Gradual. « „g  L iu v g
V  rtinar tan

° * t#  B a l4 » ,„  Urag $1,-.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. A . O D O M , M. D, | 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TH*(jgJ 

Fitting of ClatMg ™
j Office Phone 139 R „  Ph#M J

Memphis. Trig,

E .

v. R. JONES 
REGISTERED OPr<>MF.TR|$T

Spactaclet and EvigUMnt
Made (or your indi«^„| <(| 
Will visit any part ,(  ^

PHONE 452
Olfic. in Th. Maion.c Buik

Meet tower In *blch walchmen 
are stationed to keep guard over the 
forest* of Minnesota, hullt to with
stand the flames uhlch often destroyed
the older wooden structures.

MONEY IN CANCELED STAMPS

Incr.asad Demand for Grape*.
Shipment «f grain s In 1:t'JJ from the 

three leading grn|a-growing stale* In 
the Kast—New York. Michigan and 
Ivnnsylvania— * t «  double Ihelr aver
age annual ahipmetil*. according to re 
|M.r'a to the t'nited Slates Itepurlluent 
of Agriculture. V-w York atdppml 
7.IS» earn, raimpared with an average 
o f rt.MM for Ihe yeur* I!H7-1!*J1 ; Mich- j 
Ignn ahlppe-l fcVLT cara, compnred 
with an aieruge o f S.B12; and Penn
sylvania. 1.M4. comfiared with 737.

Plant* T u r n .*  Into Pap*r.
A Slexlcwn lias Invented a process 

fur making paper pulp from tlie niter 
of the various plum* Unit grow In 
abundance all over Mexico It |s 
claimed that the entire priK-esa— ftwti 
the crude plant lo the perfect state for 
paper purpose#—la accomplished In ‘J4 
hours, and ut * comparatively low >*ist

Their Sal* to Collector* Nats Govern 
m*nt 4100,000 a Year.

Nearly HKNI.ixsi yearly Is oblaliieil 
by the guvemmeiK through the aale of 
cameled stumps to collector*. Treaa- 
ury officials estimated there are hourly 
1 issnisi parsons Iti the I nlled State* 
epgageil In atnilip collecting.

In uddltlon to bringing a substantial 
sum Into ihe treasury every year, the 
In -bp i safeguards CnHe Saiu from at- 
tempi* to loist on ttie public counter
feit stamp* and securities.

If there Is anything a true stamp 
collector abhor* It I* a counterfeit or 
Imperfect specimen of a stamp. Thn 
collector'* eye* are trained to delect 
the hnd one* almost on Arid sight

The Smithsonian institution main
tains * curator and publishes a ll"t of 
the stump* of til* I'nlted Slate* Issued 
up lo Itrgll The stampa are sold 
through the philatelic agency of the 
foal utth-e department.

Send Us Yotul
Name -c .nrtw on | 

P°s* 1‘jrdorinikt. 
■  ter and we will 

postpaid, a sample copy q(

P o p u la r  Mechanics
MACAZINg

the most wonderful hiagiaae p i  
llshed. 140 pages sad 400 pKtsm
every month, that will entail 
every member of the family, 
h rowlsm. M iM r i  ssd .nuninn,** 
cles on the Home. I- »nn. Shop Md Ohn 
— Ih. neweil drirkv'nri.li in KadoAvu 
Isms. A ul tins Aale and (a n *  1 - i S  
contsuw soaicUnng to mure! rvrntae 
*>  do not smplov tubs -,pi. ,,  
you wiU not be utgel lulubwnbsirfraare oof oh! lost m.i a... . ..li _ _ 1 , .'sir nut obliga’ma mutoll - iKclrslal asking Itw a tire i.uiiple tn  «t I
Slsdiy irod It to prt.|ir,1ivr nwlrn I I you Ilk. k you ran bur a copy a q l
—  ilh Irtim snv nt-wwlnler cr’ tnu'i 
your aubacnpti ,n -13 (JO lor oor ya
P apular M echanics fta p u  

*14 X- Osto,» H u t  CMCMklkl
fVfll* UnUui I—*-- - -  -....1c-.isjIMy IS its | -rrs. cis »/ as 

p i  tumias

S TR E N G TH  A N D  S A F E T Y  
IN T H E  B O D Y  O F  S T E E L

11 you ~ould see th r  m ain b od y  a tru ctu re  of 
D od ge B ro th ers B u sin e ss  Coupe b efo re  th e  
enamel is baked on, and before the interior is 
furmahed. you would be profoundly imprewwed by  
tta strength.

You  would see that every panel, every pillar, and 
every n b  i* steel— that even the door mils and 
w indow  m oulding* are steel.

You would see that all of these parts and sections 
are electrically welded together into one staunch 
steal body, with no bolt* or rivets to work looae. 
nothing to rattle or squeak or warp.

And you w o u ld  r a s liia  that, like the all ntaal 
Pullman coach, this unique construction- origin 
stad by Dodge Brothers for this car--rep resen ts  
the last w ord in p rotection  to p a sse n g e r s— the 
alts nets achievement in ekiaed car eturdtnaaa.

Th* pviee ef th. Busis.ss Coop* it 51,125 delivered

ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR COMPANY
M E M P H IS . T E X A S
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The New West
By Phebe K. Warner

Radio Program WBAP
STAR-TELEGRAM

(Class B Station.)
THE FORT WORTH, TEXAS

D A IL Y  F E A T U R E S

HIS OWN GAME

By JANE GORDON

erlea. did mil uutv*.
"tSixMl night," alia aalil dully. "Oo. ! 

plea
Notice.

w —  -  SSJ?»AToEr0HM?iS'would make II un.omfnnalvle Tor him l ' . . ' .  , . . . . . . . . I . ' . : .
Tlimu- lime wunu>n lu solitary plu<*'»—

Hrlakly he rvtni.ted hia ateps to 
the boat. Fr>>ra ita sent he ei.uld 
atilt aee Noma standing I he re—a 
while vlaliMi tn ttie moonlight Ilia 
vision haunted him «n#rwsnl

eird

When moat o f u . were children 
in '* "1 K“ n* " '  Nebraska

A Colorado. A* we trrew »  H tlb 
u,r and atudled our geographies a

more and our fo lk , be ran t*. 
tter the Weal stretched on and on 
Vevada and even to Californl.t. 

1. what did the worda “ The W e.t" 
Hy mean to you when you were 

child ’  Did they not mean tome 
a*a>. vague plane to you to which 
, people dared to go and from 
nce fewer returned? Thom* wild, 

memoriea that were left in our 
_.jnh M ind when one of our silk I 

loaded up hia household he 
,-ina- Hnd hia wife and baby and 
rted West have never been er^aed. 
4 it aeemed that the older we 
,  the farther the Weat atretehed 
,y from ua. And atill that feel- 

of the far-awayness and vague 
held possession o f  u» until we 

rted lor the Weat ouraelf and met 
hack to u* about half way 

where we thought it wa*.
And here we are a million or more 
u« right in the very heart o f  the 

nt and have been for yearn, some 
u< ,t  least, and did not know it. 
e have we been no long making 
discovery? The first reason i> 

au*e there were so few o f ua at 
and we did not know one anoth- 
And then moat o f  our lives had 

ha readjusted to our new surround- 
or rather to our lack o f  sur- 

ndingv Many o f  ua had to be 
-educated for our new life and we 

not all enjoy the new school o f  
at first. And then moat o f  ua 

t no homesick for so many years, 
did not do our very best because 
hearts were not in our new coun- 

So many o f us had left our 
and our dearest friends “ back 

f  and we did not want to get 
ainted with anybody else. We 

id not get our own consent to 
up our old friends and make 

0  ones. It seemed disloyal to the 
e folks to think as much o f any- 

eise. It seemed disloyal to even 
hk of our new home as so drar 
place as the old home. We had 
ked our bodiea and our baggage 
even our bank account, if we 
one (most o f  us did not have 

5g), to our new Western home hut 
women especially had left our 

rts at home with our mother and 
Irr and all the old friends. Now 

’t that perfectly natural and 
* like a woman? And what would 
be worth today to our New West 
our love and affection and our 

Srt'i greatest wealth could have 
a picked up and transplanted as 
tkly and easily as our bodiea were? 
We had to grow with our country 
Warn to love it just as our mothers 
id grandmothers had grown with 
lir new homes when they moved 
it. Do you want to know- what 
transplanted our affections? I)o 
want to know what has cured 

homesickness and healed our ach- 
hearts? I is the birth o f  a new 

teration o f children for whom to 
and work and sacrifice. To build 

’ homes for them; to build new 
•oU for them and to develop a 
> country for them. That’s what 
taken up our time and tied our 

unto our new country. Why, 
d the children came most o f  us 
like folk ■ without a country. Hut 

* had something both human 
divine to live for and work for 

forgo! ourselves. And today the 
*•* <>f the New Middle West have 
'V*r»d themselves. They have 

red that they are not

away from home but that thia New 
Weat is their home. This is their 
very own part o f  the world that hat 
been allotted to them to build, to de
velop and make into the very beat 
place in all the world for boys and 
girls to be reared.

Nowhere waa this thought ever 
more beautifully illustrated than at 
the Tech Rally at Amarillo on April 
4th, when thousands and thousands 
o f people from all over the Panhandle 
and the Plains gathered there to 
celebrate the establishment o f  our 
New West Texa* College. The p eo -1 
pie o f  West Texas do not want that 
college for themselves. Not one in 
ten thouaund o f us ever expect to be ! 
permitted to go to college again. But 
we wanted it for the children that 
we have given Texas. And we want 
it for your children wherever you 
live in Texas or out o f  it. Because 
there is room in this New West for 
millions o f  future homes. There is a 
whole empire here to be developed 
yet, more than many o f  our States 
equal in area. Room for hom es.1 
Room for homes for milliona o f home
less people in this nation. Room fo r ( 
homes for millions that have not y e t1 
been born. And one o f  the very* 
best ways in this world to interest 
future home makers in a country is 
to educate them in that cotfhtry and 
train them how to harness its natural 
forces and transform them into the 
com forts and conveniences o f  life. 
And the most beautiful part o f  that 
great parade was the school children 
from over the Plains. The only r e -1 
gret was that tens o f  thousands more 
o f them were not in that great pa- 
rude both catching and radiating the 
spirit o f  the New West. It is our 
country now. But it will soon be 
their country. The people o f  Wes'. , 
Texas are developing u great agricu!-j 
tural and commercial country hut 
the greatest thing they are building 
is the empire o f  the New West in the 
hearts o f  their children.

Exciting motion pictures and pi tys 
cause the tempatures o f  audiences to 
rise and result in the throwing off; 
o f  bodily heat. Some theaters low er' 
the heat auppiy as the act approaches 
the climax.

The waters o f the Columbia River 
often rises 40 feet, reaching the max
imum from the flAventh to the last 
o f  June. The river flows about *i\ 
miles an hour on an average.

Tons o f  fish were smothered iu 
Glen more Lake, Orange County, Nev 
York, by the ice which covered the 
lake two feet thick from shore to j 
shore. When the community found | 
the water supply objectionable they ; 
investigated and when a hole was. 
cut through the ire thousnada of | 
dead fish came to the surface togetii- 
er with many live fish in search of 
air.

9:45 to 10 a. m.— Opening mar
ket quotations, 485 meters.

11 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.— United 
States weather report; late cotton 
and grain quotations; first call cot
tonseed oil; Department uf Agricul
ture, fruits, vegetables and cattle 
divisions quotations, 485 meters.

3 to 8:80 p. m. Closing market 
quotations, 485 m eter'.

Time is Central Standard.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

(4 0 0  M ct«r».)
Sunday, April IS.

11 a. m. to 1 2 il5  p. m.— Complete) 
services o f the First Methodist! 
Church, Dr. J. W. Rcrgin, pastor ;■ 
Will Foster, organist.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m. Concert by the 
quartet o f  the Broadway Presbyterian 
Church, presenting the cantata, “ The 
Atonement.”

Monday, April 16
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the| 

Texas Presbyterian College, Fine 
Arts Department, Milford, Texas.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m .~ Program by! 
the American Legion quartet and 
other artists o f Paris, Texas.

Tuesday. April 17.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by James 

Wood, tenor ; F Cluyde Whitlock, 
violinist, and C. F. Whitlock, vo
calist. j

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by j 
the Futerpean Club o f Fort Worth, j 
presenting the grand opera, “ Trav- 
iata.”

Wednesday, April 18.
7:15 to 8 p. m .—Concert arranged 

by the Chamber o f Commerce, Fort 
Worth.

9:30 to 10:30 p. ,m .— Concert o f 
late dance music by Kex Mnupin'v 
Original Texas Hotel Orchestra.

Thursday April 19.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert o f  pop

ular songs by Roe Davidson, volin 
ist, and Jack Norwood, pianist, o f  
Bridgeport, Texas.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Monthly radi i { 
concert arranged by the School o f  
Music, Texas Woman’s College o f 
Fort Worth.

Friday, April 20.
7:15 to 8 p. m.— Concert by the 

Booker Washington Negro High 
School o f  Cleburne, Texas.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— Concert by 
an orchestra from Decatur, Texas, 
sponsored by by the Decatur Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Saturday, April 21 
6:30 to 6:15 p. m.— Review o f  the 

interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, | 
leader o f  the Barnum Bible Class 
o f  the First Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.— On Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob 
serves a "silent night,”  courteay to 
its tube listeners wishing to try for 
long distance records.

AH big-game hunters in Alberta 
wilt in future be forced to wear cloth
ing consisting o f  some white material. 
The high mortality rate among care
less hunters makes this necessary.

Boa constrictors are the latest fash 
ionable pets for women in London 
and Paris. The snakes are caught 
on the shores o f  the Amazon snd 
placed in perforated zinc boxes fitted 
with tanks. American bull snal.es 
are very popular also.

The tenants at Hampton Bishop, 
Herefordshire, England, pay their 
rent with stakes. This is a practice 
that has been followed since old 
feudal daya o f  centuries past. Each 
householder must gather each year 
six horse loads o f  stakes from H ay’ 
Wood. The stakes are used for 
penning sheep at the Hereford fair. 1

One side o f  a vein o f the Keolcy 
Mine at Cobait, Ontario, is plnted 
with a sheet o f  pure silver, from a : 
quarter inch to an inch thick. This 
sterling silver is 12 feet long and Is 
exposed for a height o f eight feet, 
and may lie higher. It is estimated 
that eight hours and 325 worth o f 
dynamite wilt blow- out $100,006 
worth o f  silver— five tons o f solid 
silver.

HP, till, W U B l o a  3

The man brought his boat to ahore 
an>l gave a low. soft whistle, Iwaalng 
forward, he endeavored to sight
through the fall-colored brush lb# 
crude old holier that atiwd on tti# 
edge of the wo.*| He could Just 
glimpse Its chimneys, from which 
•moke was ascending. II# hud dlxvv- 
#re«l this dwelling, when on his bunt 
Ing trip lie had mistaken Uls way back 
to the hunting lodge and beea obliged 
to ask direction

The boqae bad seemingly tieen oc
cupied by a strangely attractive young 
ficmuiii uni| a crabbed and shabby old 
otn- Tl*e old woman had brusquely 
Informed Thornton that “ the men 
folk-' were working and she couldn't 
tell him. Tic* young woman came 
smilingly to hi, assistance.

“The paths hereabout." she told him, 
“ are so misleading.''

Thornton, gntjig from the faded 
crimson f,qi has on the girl’s dark 
beud to the rough high tioot* A s 1 
end'll her overall <-outnine, was aur 
prl»o I again, al the softness of her 
Vol'c The vision of her dark, eager 
#Je« the flash of wt|lte teeth between 
crimson lip*, with her recurring smile, 
haunted Thorntou so that he made 
tile trip to the house at the edge of 
the wood again—suit again So be 
and Norna had become g.**t friends 
very go,*l friends Indeed.

Il had taken, at Aral, much Ingenu
ity to persuade her to meet tiPn at th# 
turn of the shore—promisee of honks 
of travel lore Noma waa vastly In 
termled In pictures of foreign lands— 
Interested In views of Thornton’s own 
etty, with Its wondrous tall buildings. 
Th* famous tuusMan enjoyed Im 
M e t i s . dr |he girl’s delighted enthusl- j 

Then he lind luler leer able to 
persuade Norna to ride In his motor 
boat, and they had plowed joyously 
flown the lake together.

Norna was all surprise* and charm- 
ink originality.

Thornton regretted that the young 
women of Ida own clan* at hone might 
Hot hold for him a like Interest. They 
were all wearisome. In their expected 
mo.l. rn attitude.

Norna was different rrw> hour, a* 
■Weet and winsome aa an Innocent 
child 1

lie engaged in musing fancies o f. 
her over hia evening cigars at the 
hunting lodge—the moat adventurout 
aft er he hail'glimpsed one flay a male 
occupant of the mystlfyltig house 
This man. hurrying In th# direction 
of the wood, had the roughness of an 
ancient pirate. That night Thornton 
Indulged the fancy that Norna bad. In
Infancy, I...... kidnaped hy I.ixxte and
her 'si-conspirators

8a time paaned In her delightful 
proximity. Thornton did not hesitate 
to make love to the woodland maid 
lu a whimsical, tender fashion that 
had woo hearts more *»pltlstlcated 

tie carried hia violin the night tie 
took her to rifle on the moonlit watei 
and wooed her with music that set hl» 
audience on Are That nlglit he 
kissed her before he let her go Next 
dsy he was returning to New York 

11# amlled amusedly at his own 
handssiiiu- reflection In the mlrn « over 
the thought of his rv-luctan.'e fo leave 
Ihla woodland girl. Then he went to 
hid her good by. He choose moon 
light again for the setting, for he had 
an Ides tlmt the episode might lead to 
later Inspiration.

Moron came agnln at hia call She 
wore this evening »n unaccustomed 
dress of trailing while. It was vast 
|v becoming. Thornton amlled covert, 
ly at the flowing draperies 

"It I* g'MvI hy tonight, Norna.” he 
said ruthle-aly. “ I am going hack to 
the city. It la not likely that we shall 
meet again "

Breathless, wide-eyed, she stood re
garding him.

“Come down to th* boat," he In
vited " k f  will fl'sit Into the moon 
light while I play my farewell to 
y o . "

The girl, poised In her white drop-

TO A LI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY CONCERN:

Notice in hereby given that the 
partnership lately existing between 
H. Baldwin, W. B. Quigley, F. V. 
Clark and V. 0 . Williams, all o f  the

rowfuT‘ : . r r‘ T „ h,,W ,hUl, lT  “ ,r- <“ >• o f Memphis, and County o f  Hall. 
| did haunt him h»# he ,-oald fancy T Under th* f ‘r,n n‘ m*

the girl's trill of laughter In the high 
nolee of Ills vlol ii l*i*»r lllfle Norna

and style o f Clark ti Williams Drug 
Company, has this day bean dissolved 

It had tieen rough on her, hia r| n o , ^  mutual consent for the sole and
i companionship; Ita abrupt uprooting.' on*F purpose o f  incorporating the 

So thought Thornton Then one day hr members o f  said firm into a private 
came upon a hllJlHiard in front of the corporation, and taking over and con- 
I’alac# theater Norna* picture, tinuing the business o f  such firm,
• “ " I *  wM,# ,n i und* r th* corporate name of Clark
which he had last seen her confront *  Wtllinma Drug Company, at t*s 
«*1 him fWIrtw, Norm* of th* overall i , *. * L m
costume; Norna In red gingham » nd *  “ *«■ “ '»>* «•"<*

••The tJlrl o f  Lone Wood." he read.! thl,t the **,d. flrm U ,,ow vonductnig 
■’Featuring Norna Newcomb” bustnesa in the City o f  Memphis,

It ws* In busy New York, so thst it Texas; that application hna been made 
was not strange that, turning. Thorn- lo  the State o f  Texas for a charter 
ton should see the noted actress her- by those composing the stockholders 
self regarding her own printed pnr o f  such corporation, snd, within the 
trait. Lovely in tuodish si lire. *l»# time prescribed by law, such firm

t t ' Z T S L *  h' ra“ 1'  W“  ,h'  Wil! hf ■b“ rb*d »»' ■“ < * c o r p o r a t e  
Breathless, wide-eyed as the Norna 

of their parting had atisxl, s o  Thom- 
t'»n now \»a!te<!.

Th* artrvsa uio\«f *.o h*r way.
"t*«mm| h>. Mr Thorn!no," ah« n i l  

"It la not lik«*Iy that we shall meet —

U. S. ARMY RINKS SIXTH 
IN SIZE OF BIO POWERS

Federal Government Report 
Shows Only Germany Has 

Fewer Men Under Arms.
Comparison o f army coat figures for 

the seven leading nations of the world 
show* the t otted State* to be the least 
militaristic o f all great t owers, sivord- 
Ing to an exhaustive report by govern
ment statisticians made public recently.

The study was prompted by a con
viction of officials here (hat certain

and the business continued without 
interruption. All the obligations o f  
said firm will be assumed and car
ried out by said corporation, and nil 
the debt due said firm will be paid 
to said corporation, from end after 
the date o f  the permit granted it by 
the Secretary o f State o f  Texa*.

Witness our hands this 20th day 
o f March, A. D. 1923.

H. BALDW IN,
F. V. CLARK.
V. O. WILLIAMS,
W B. Q l lGLFY.

I
Notice.

Memphis, Texas 
March 21, 1923.

This Is to certify that I was un
able to work for two months and waa 
unable to walk for a week until I 
tvegan to take Chiropractic adjust
ing* from John W. Kitzjarrald, the 
Memphis Chiropractor. I began to 
improve from the first adjusting, wsi 
able to work after taking twelve ad-forelgH powers sre nnnlpuhitlng Aioer 

lean figure* In an attempt to cover up » "d  have been able to work
their own huge expenditures, and thus ever since. It wa* in June, 1921 
offset charges o f  militarism. | »hen  I took those adjustings, havo

Militarism, the re|s>rt attempts to only had 16 adjustings in alL T o 
show. Is not measured by the amount . say that I am satisfied is putting it 
appropriated for national defense, but j mild. I highly recommend Fitxjae- 
by the number of soldiers maintained. r,|fl t() „ nv , uffprrr, 
by the existence or nonexistence of the ^  ANCE EVANS
conscript system, and by the ratio of
military strength to national wealth, 
population and area of territory to he 
defended. In none *f these respects.

A certain class o f  doctors would 
try to force M. Evans to continue 
taking their treatment, although they

the report Indicates, can the other J were doing him no good. Why? Waa 
great power* ataad f  »r a moment on jt because they thought they might 
the as me footlug with Urn Baited j >et ^  , bu> to hv)p hlm? N o, , t

. .  , _  . , I was because they wanted his moneyTbe nations cooehlered In the offli-lal , . ___ .. .  . and they were not having to do hisreport are the United Slates. Oreat
Britain. Knsm-e. IJernisny. ICuaala. Italy >u rr,n*-

Respectfully yours.
JOHN W KITZJARRALD.

The Chiropractor.
Office in residence, one block west 

o f  Citizens State Hunk. Lady in
offn e. I’hone 462.

and Japan Of these Krnnce. Rusal*. 
Italy aud Japan have eonacrlptlon; the 
United Slates. Orest Britain and Oer- 
rnany have voluntary service

In numerical strength, the t'nlted 
States comes next to last, with her 
smiy. 1I4.H87. being larger only than 
that of tlermany. with t«st vsi Russia 
lends, with an army of KM.mai. while 
France Is second with wximsi, the 
United Kingdom third with 286,700; 
Italy fourth, with 250.060. and Japan 
fifth, with 24rt.i»»i

Considered from ihe point o f view of 
the number of soldier* i>er l.isst of pop
ulation, the t'nlted States Is absolutely 
last, with 133. while Franco Is first, 
with 17.60; Italy second with BWO; 
Russia, 6 72; Unite,! Kingdom, 5.48; 
Japan 1.40

The $31V439.556 which the Unite.!

Sale— Army Shoes— Sale.

We hav* just bought a tremend
ous stock o f Army Muson last shoe*
to be sold to the public direct. Price 
32.75. These shoes are 100 per cent
solid leather with heavy double aoies 
sewed and nailed. The uppers are
o f  heavy tan chrome leather with 
bellows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling
very fs*t and we advise you to order 

State, spend, for her armv I. only 7 7*. | M ^  , „ ut
f»fr «•*!»! o f hi*r t«?*l rrv«*tni#, whlw .
Fran*'*, with an army bill «# .%.«***,- I 1 1 *

frnn<**. upends ltUfcl i*»r rent «>f The sir*** an* M o  11 all widths; 
her Mimual !«x co|lertl«9fi« jlifnU  J Pay Postman on receipt o f  ffoo<ta 
spend# M.T4 i*er rent of her nnmi«s in j ©r send money order. Money re- 
rotne «>n th** lte<! artay; Japan Ifi 10 j funded if shoes are not satisfactory. 
p*r cent; Italy. per c m ! ; Untied THE U. J*. STORES C’O
Kingdom. 9 -2  per cent, snd Germany j Broadway. New Imrk City.
la last, with 3.02 per cent I

Let’s Hurry! TO THE
“GREAT PROSPERITY SALE!”

NOW GOING ON AT THE FAMOUS— MEMPHIS’ BARGAIN CENTER
A delightful array of new SpvijiK dry goods, wearables, shoes, etc., at prices that will bring everyone to this store who has an eye open 
lor real economy. Absolutely Hast minute styles, and qualities that are unsurpassed. Here are some of the bargains we will offer you:
I rppetcll Sheeting. 81 inches wide, bleach
ed and brown. 70c values at ______ 49c

Percales, nil colors. 3f> inches wide, guar 
nnteed last colors, on tale at . .  19c

Bleached Domestic. 36 inches wide, best 
grade on sale at ____________________ 1 7 l/t

1 r *' $ 1.49 L o t  a s so r te d  [ j i d i e s  B lo u s e s , you r c h o n  •  98c
_ verslls _ ------ ----------------------------------- -- $1.33 I-aches Skirts, one lot. your choice $1.00
»«> . Overalls ---------------------------------------  48c, 69c, 98c One lot Usd.es Sktrt. ________  $2  98
Hoys Blouses, all sues ....................... ............ ...............69c Middies, nil ai/ea ..................  . . . . . . . . .  ...............  98c

hildren s Gingham Dresses, nil sixes a t ___________ 98c 1-adies Slippers Irom . . . ________. . . . . . _________ _ 68c up

til colors. 9 0 c  values, on sale 
.................................................... ................6 9 c

Men s Suits irom $6 00 up to .  . . . .  . . . . ____  $20.00
Boys' Suits. $9.00 values, at __________ _____ ______$5.98
liovs knee I’snts 69cM e n s  k h a k i  P a n ts  ___________________ . .  $ 1.35
Pin Check Pants . ________  ___________  $1.39

Prosperity is here now in these low prices! If you wait for years you’ ll never get prices lower than these. Come! Share in it! Save

M. N. CO H EN
Prop. Famous MEMPHIS

TEXAS



Local and Personal News
News Paragraph* and Personal Mention 

of General Interest to Memphis and 
Hall County Readers*

Children patient* at the Niantir
| Connecticut, tuberculosis sanitarium i 
go practicaHy naked the year around. 
Nothing *o Quickly destroy* the tub- ■ 

• ervle bacilli a* the ray* o f the sur. j

K affir aad maixe head* at W. I*. |
Dial's.

Fox farming in Alaska utilixvr ma 
terial from aalinun canaicrie* that 
would otherwise be wasted.

Cha*. Barnes o f  Childreas 
business visitor here Monday.

J. D. Vardy o f Eatelline was 
visitor here Monday.

8. E. Draper and family have mov
ed to the Kilpatrick home. Mr. 
Draper has recently pur 'hased this 
property.

Bees have hived in the head o f 
the Henry ('lay statue in the cemv , 
tery at Lexington, Kentucky.

Try a sack o f Bew ley's Best Elout 
I at Dial's and you will he pleased

See that memorable picture, "The 
Rev. Eugene B. Kunti was a Chib Village Blacksmith,”  at The Palace

dress visitor Tuesday. Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.

A floor lamp, Vktrola and dining 
room suite. See Jot Montgomery.

Kaffir and maiae head* at W'. P. 
Dial's.

Miss Lillie Snow left Tuesday for 
Lo* Angeles, California to join  her 
mother. They will make their home 
there.

By calling S61 you can get chick 
starter, which will minimise your 
trouble with ilttle chicks.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Rev. R. B. Morgan returned Mon-
J. M. Willbom is recovering from **•> morning from Kirkland, where

an attack o f the flu. he has been holding a revival meet 
ing for the past ten days.

If you want the best o f  extracts, 
spices, toilet articles, home r*’'-*die», 
or anything in the Watkins line on 
Saturday night or Mnoday, phone
4»1. W. T. Hightower. 30-4-V

M. W Paschall o f  Lakeview waa 
a business visitor herr Monday.

Mel Dwight o f Childress was 
visitor here Tuesday.

Winter is over, bring us that leaky 
radiator. I f we don't stop the leaks 
it doesn't cost you anything. James 
*  Barber.

Kaffir and maise heads at W'. F. 
Dial's.

C. C. Holcomb o f  lwaley, was s 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. llrooks and 
the former's brother, visited in Wel
lington, Texas, and Altus, Oklahoma 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lewis Hinders o f Deep l* k r  was a 
business visitor here Monday.

D. Brooks o f Wellington, is visit
ing his son, T. B. Brooks, and hia 
daughter, Mr.a J. M. Lane, this 

! week.
L. C. Payne o f Estellinr wa 

Tuesday.
here

j Virtrola*! Brunswick*! Buy one 
'o n  our easy payment plan. Come

Mrs. S. Gregory returned Sur day in •nd them CUrk *  
from a visit with reahives in Qua. h.

C. f .  Bromley o f Amarillo 
a Memphis visitor Monday.

"The Village Blacksmith,”  as good 
j as the poem, at The Palace Theatre 
' next Monday and Tuesday.

Chicken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial’s.

A floor lamp, Virtrola and dining 
room suite. See Jot Montgomery.

W. E. Ward, Chiropractor, o f  Ant
lers, Oklahoma, will be here the lat
ter part o f  this week to assist John. 
W. Fitijarrald in his practme.

Let u.« do your hatching! Aftci 
April 15 we will hatch for 7 H e pet 
live chick. After May IS we will j 
hatch for Sc. Beginning May IS, 
eggs SOc per netting. This is you: 
chance to get bred-to-lay Rocks at 
unheard o f prices. Stock that cos’ i 
me ten times as much. Ewen Foul-1 
try Farm.

Fact In Mature That Wauli Mem te 
Suggest Commun Source and 

Fountain Head.

That la the radium ray w# have »n
Indication o f a new and mjaterloua 
world of energy, wo flail what seem* 
aa impressive testimony lu the law 
of velocity governing these In common 
with oilier rei-enlly dischvered phenom
ena. “One definite thing we do know,” 
says Pro fessor Noddy, writing of the 
ether, “namely, the velocity at which 
influences are transmitted It Is Itlfl.- 
Ull mile* per second, the speed of 
light. So far a* we yet know, al| In
fluences that are transmitted by the 
ether travel at this one definite ve
locity. Not only light, but also the 
electro-magnetic radiation* employed 
In wireless telegraphy, the magnetic 
storms, at they are termed, which 
reach us from the sun. and also a* we 
lu'lleve the X-rays, travel through the 
ether at this one iteflnlle speed.-' That 
*l>eed I* In all these cases the same I* 
suggestive of a common source and 
fountain head, and one I* emboldened 
In the supposition that behind and with
in the material system with which we 
are familiar la a subtle and Infinitely 
marvelous world from which the uni
verse *ve know Is fed and sustained, 
and which uses the light—swift undu
lation* o f the ether—aa the carrying 
agent of Its varied Influences.

Cottonseed for Sole.

$6.00 reward. Lost Kav 
male, 11 hands high, weighs 
pounds, fu ll 24, Lakeview,

na-e
*00

W. E. Ward, f  hiropraetor, o f  Ant
lers, Oklahoma, will be herr the lat
ter part o f  this week to assist John. 
W . Fitijarrald in his practice.

Lone Star cottonseed, first year 
from originator, out o f  cotton one 
and one-eighth inch lint, which soil! 
to Whaley Bros, for a premium of 
$10.00 per bale.

I also have Coker No. I I .  Tin 
longest staple ever grown in Hall 
County. I sold seven bales to Whs
ley Bros, for a premium o f  $20.00 
per bale. The staple was even run 
ring one and three-eighths inchc-
Rig five-lock bolls, easily picked, will 
mature with Lone Star, Mebune, o 
any o f  the big bull varieties. S fo i 
o f either variety for $2.00 tier bus1 
el. Will keep supply o f  seed with 

| Memphis 4>il Mill. G. H. Crew- 
Proprietor Bitter Lake Farm, Brie . 
Texas.

Notice.

1. D. Mullins o f the W olf Flat 
community wa* a Memphis visitor 
Tuesday.

W'e try to shine in service if we 
! “eem too slow, just lap the drum or 
| ring No. 10, and we will hurry. Neel 
Grocery Company.

Mrs. C «»  W. Brock o f Cisco Is ‘ 
visiting her daughter, Mr*. EdgeII 
Martin, this week.

See City Feed Store for com , hay, 
at* and mill feed. Phone 21.!.

See W P Dial for hay, corn, oat* ^  F. Hard, Chiropractor, o f Ant- 
and mill feed. I '***. Oklahoma, will be herr the lat-

twr part uf this week to assist John.
Bible*. Testaments and book* you 

need. Mrs. Tidwell, 414 N. < St.

Dr. and Mr*. Stidham o f lake- 
view were in Memphis Tuesday shop
ping.

to y  Cay o f lak e  view was a busi- 
neon visitor here Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

W. Fitijarrald in his practice.

On account o f  business conditions, 
all veterinary work will be cash ir 
payable the first o f  each month 

Yours respectfully,
DR. J. H. Me BEK, D. V. >1.

During At) year- John Wes|g. 
pi i n. bed lO.O'Mi sermons and rode
2.r.O,000 miR-s.

A baseball rookie from St. Louis 
on hi* first visit to Philadelphia was 
shown the Liberty Bell. l-ooking it 
over, he said, ‘ ’ It's too bad to let 
a relic like that run down. We've 
got a blacksmith down home who 
could fix that crack up so you would
n’ t know it ever had been there, and 
he’d do the Job for $5.”

A Magic L o w  Office.
The village o f  Cliurt, on the I lump- 

shire border, near Surrey. England 
where Mr. Lloyd George has recently 
built hi* new home, la the scene o f  a 
qunlnt legend The name o f the vil
lage mean* a rough common overrun 
with gorse. broom, and bracken, and 
on the (vmuiion are three rurloua coni
cal sandhills called “ The Devil's 
Jum ps" The legend run that If one 
of the lnbnl.ltlints knocked on a great 
stone on one of these hill* and asked 
for the loan o f  any utensil, he would 
he sure to And the tiling he asked 
for walling for him on reaching home. 
Itut It was a necessary condition of 
the loan that he most return w hatever 
he had borrowed. One day a neglect- 
Nil Inhabitant borrowed a large kettle 
and did not return It. whereupon the 
supernatural loan 1 'Mice ceased to fun<* 
lion. In i  rvnsli.-ua church, two miles 
away from Chart, the "identical" co p  
|<er kettle Is exhibited.

Woman Candidate Wrote iO Novel*.
One o f the most Interesting o f  tbe 

woman candidates In the recent Itrlt- | 
l*h iMirllan.entary election* was An
nie S. Swan, who ki.mm) for one of the 
Glasgow division*. Mrs. Ituinett 
Smilli, which I* the real name o f  this 
popular novelist. Is the daughter of 
a farmer. J»be began writing for the 
|iu|**r* at an early age. Since the 
o|ietvlng uf her <-areer she lias pro- 
du.-ed more than fifty novela. In addi
tion to innumerable short stories and 
article*.— Exchange.

See that memorable picture, "The
Villafe Blacksmith,“  at The Palace j K,B o f Nr. »nd Mr*. Ed t'rump. 
Theatre n eit Monday and Tuesday.

N. E. Burk returned Monday from 
Fmackover, Arkansas, where he has 
been for the (cast month. He report* 
kits o f  ram in that srction and that 
the oil fields are covered with water.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | The original French o f the now
Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Brewer and "Ule ( oue refrain is: “ Chaque om 

son, Mebb, were called to Hollis, * u* toute* facons je  vai* mirux en 
Oklahoma, last Saturday to attend, nueux.”  The rhyme, in English is 
the funeral o f  the seven-months-old accidental; its success monumental.

British Plan to Hsrne** Wind*.
A plan to hart e*a the w inds and 

make them produce electricity foi 
rural districts Inis been presri.ted t< 
the British ministry o f  agriculture. Tti* 
scheme Involves the election oil hill 
top* of low buildings from tbe side- 
o f  which will project huge wings 
The** wings will be siiun by live wind 
horlionlslly Ju*t shove the ground.

Prominent* o f the plan assert that 
unlimited stiiniinla of electricity can b* 
obtained In tkf* way at a iiilntmuiu 
coot. Government official* are testing 
tbe scheme, and If It prove* feasible. 
It Is plauned to build several o f tb* 
generating nations lu out-of-the way 
district*.

Plei Harper o f  Sudan, came in 
Saturday for a visit with hi* father, 
R. B. Harper.

Miaa V erllr Ftckaa o f  Am arillo 
■pent last week en d  with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Fieka*

See Ctty Feed Store for corn, hay, 
oat* aad mill fuod. Phone 21$.

T. M M. Murry returned Monday 
from Dumas, whrrr he has been look
ing after business matter*. He nay*
there will be about 4,00(1 acre* of 
cotton planted in Moore county this 
year.

W here H. Webster stay* you will j Severe’* handiwork
find corn, oats, bran, ahorta, chops,
J. G. hay, prairie and alfalfa. L’ p-to. 
date stock of groceries, also Brwlin 
Best flour. Phone 361.

In Portsmouth, New Hampshire, 
there is an old mansion which re
tains the lightning rods put up by 
Benjiman Franklin in person On 
the same street is and old church 
St. John's, from which rings out the 
pleasant peals o f  a bell o f  Paul

•'The Village Blacksmith,"  as good 
te poem.
Monday and Tuesday

L ast--A  platinum 
pin. Fader plea 
office for reward

. _  _  , . The City Food Store carries a full
-  * *  * "• * - •' 7 » ;  Fahee Theatre rtock o f fw J  f#r cow^  hor^ ,  h 
ne>t Monday and Tuesday „ r m

Bentonite, commonly known as 
soapstone, is found in extensive d 
posits In Alberta. It has not hern 
developed commercially a* yet.

Natal Oraaa Grown in th* South.
Natal gras*, a native o f  South Africa 

an<1 now grown etlensltely in Austra 
lia. has been found an c u r l  lent bay 
crop for the sandy lands o f  southern 
flor id *  and along ihe Gulf const to 
southern Texas. In thla region, on the 
projwr Mill, the plant reseeds Itself and 
will continue producing a good yield 
without reseeding, even lliongli the 
same land is also used for the produc
tion of a winter crop, such as out* ot 
truck.

bar (Shrine* 
return to this Memphis Auto Top Works and 

upholstering. One block North of|

Sweetened condensed milk, dil u|rd 
with hot water, has won a plate * i  
a highly esteem ed drink among the 
Chinese o f  the Swatow district. They 
prefer this m ixture to  the excelh-tit

post office.
Chicken feed from the starter to 

the finished product at W. P. Dial'*.

For Sale 
wagon tank.

A good second hand 
Apply at Democrat

t ho ken feed from the starter to 
the finished product at W. P. Dial’ s.

. fresh milk, containing a high per 
rentage o f butter fat, available from 
th« water hulTaloe* and other ealtlr 
maintained in considerable numbers 
by the farmers.

A now Tin Shop and a new price. 
Come and *ee. James A Barbsr. 
West Main Street,

Prof. A. L. Frasier and T, J. lien- ; 
ni« o f Plasha were ia Memphis Mon
day evening.

Memphis Auto Top Works and 
apholstermg. One block North of 
post office.

Scott* Tin Shop ha* moved to the 
iron building on the southwest rorndr 
o f  the square. See us thero.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, prc-oipnt 
emeritus o f Harvard University, .•*>*, 

____ __  I 'T h o . prime object o f  dem arrxey.
Headquarters for Meat. Bread and r" ” ' tor'  * nd * * • « * * • "  frum * »

Molassr* King No. 10. N „|  Gro- * “  " ,rU » f ■»*«. hut
eery Company. I,hl* “ hject cannot b* attained uafil

_______ (the P“ »»rty  due to political irsiRu-
For Sale- Some good registered 1 ,l“ n* ur **»>*' custom* has I wen 

j yeaning and two-year old hull*. A lso .|•bolished." 
registered r e s i  and calves.

The Palace Theatre

Program.
April  13, to April 20.

FRIDAY—
Universal prr*t nt* Gladys W .Iton 

in "Love Letters,”  with Mutt and 
Jeff Comedy, "The Chewing Gui- In
dustry.”

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Prirhett o f  
Wichita Falls, are visiting the tat
ter's parent., Mr. and Mr*. R. N. 
f,tills, this week.

Virtrola*' Brunswick*! Bay one 
on our easy payment plan. Tome 
in aad *e* them. Clark I  *  illmm*

A floor lamp. Virtrola and dining 
tom suite. See Jot Montgomery.

good registered heifer yearling*. ■ German marks and Russian r utile. 
Red Riv*r Hereford Kanrh,
Neeley, Manager.

^ , are being sold a* souvenirs on the 
•tract* o f  many o f our largrt citfra. 

An elertrir motor will soon rrplfir* 
Scott* Ttn Shop ha* moved to the ,h* r'»ger» o f  Notre Dam*, the

iron building on the southwest com er Pari* cathedral Because o f !
o f  the suaar*. See o* thero. **• high wage* demanded by the;

nnger* it ha* been de< idrd to Hi

iSATURDAY—
Wm. Fox presents V. ilium Rus

sell in "M ixed Faces,”  with Hound 
No. 2, "lea th er  Pushers.''

We have no desire to appear cheap, 
hat » e  hare the goods and th* pried. 
Come and ***. Neel Grocery Co.

Scott* Tin Shop has moved to th*

trodocr modern appliances. The Ifis; 
o f a long line o f bead ringers, who 
from father to son for generation* I

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Wm. Fox present* an all-star east 1 

in "The Village Blacken ith,”  taken 
from Longfellow'* poem. Fox New*. I

carried on th* work, is now a -1
ing a written manual for the gum

iron building an the southwest com er anee in the future o f  th# eleetrf *1 
• f the finaaro. See c» th- re. ' rtrrbip o f  t ie  hel'*.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Vttagraph presents an *l!-*tar cast 

la “ My Wild Irish Rose,”  with com- ' 
«dp, Lapin* la m  In "My H »m .”

H EAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravel 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equin- 
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Mdtnphi*
J. S. FORKNER

Trim

Have you tried our fresh Orange- 
ode j “ See it made ' at our 
fountain.

BALDWIN DRUG CO.

\

C f i *  *C«.

I t s  N o t  W h a t  Y o u  Pay  
— I t s  W h a t  Y o u  G e t

You can see style, pattern, fabric. 
But value— you can’t actually see 
that in a suit of clothes. You ve got 
to test the value in the wear and tear 
of actual service.

\

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

for Spring give exclusive stvle. super- 
fabrics and sterling value. Styles 
for men and young men. A ll ^  
and distinctive models. Very good 
values at—

$35 to

The Cross 
Dry Goods Store

— the house of KuppenFekner good cloth**
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Neighborhood News
Happening* of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

THE HIRED MAN

F A C E  F I V E

•y IDA w. OOULO

Turkey Talk
Wh*»lcr F u ton , who has been in 

„ h.alth for ■ Ion* time, died 
1th and WM buried in Turkey 

w,rr) the follow in* <Uy, a large 
attending the funeral. He wai 

|. year, o f age and had .pent 
1 ,,t all o f hl!’  ,if*' in lhi’  com ' 

amty.
„ r and Mr». Hobbs and family 
f Matador, Mra. Hobb* a daughter 

X K. Fusion, were here »ome 
b*,«uae o f the illneaa and death

t her bt'ithrr.
Mi» Eunice Paachall o f  Austin 

Lire for the funeral.
Prof, l-ee (iilmore, Bill Cooper, 

La, v, Paul Meacham and Doyle 
Catt motored to Memphi* Saturday. Thrasher *  Son are making some 

on their gin anticipating the 
-nine crop.
[glim Bell and Bill Tarwater were 
I Silverton on Friday and Saturday 
■an.acting buaineaa.
[the election for  achool truateea 

oltrd in J. W. Meacham, Geo. 
Edvin and U. F. Coker being elected. 
”  A larp number from this commun

is attending court at Paducah 
,J week The case o f  Tom Garner 
•inferred from Motley county i* 
^  occasion.

Will Wolfe shipped two car loads 
J calves to Oklahoma City.
[ Miss Ruth Grimsley o f  Hedley, who
__been visiting her sister, Mrs.
hot Christian, returned to her home 
f  rid.. ■-
1 There i- some talk o f starting w. i „ 

 ̂ the Crayola oil well again.
[ Judging from the number o f  sales.

in town o f late business must 
,t getting better.

Otho Meacham and Hagel Pinker- 
stole a march on their friends 

t Friday night by going to Silver- 
and getting married.

I. C. Adams and wife o f  Slaton 
iteel J. B. Pyatt and family Tues-

Mr. Janie, o f Furwell, Liquidating 
*nt for the defunct Turkey State 
l, has been here for several days 

tending to business.
Mr. and Mra. Geo. White are en- 

_ aining a new boy born Thursday. 
Quite a number o f the Turkey 
wd, with others, joined the Mem- 

Bce-ter crowd that went to 
Imarillo to the Jubilee in interest >f 

Tech school being located at 
■emphis.
1 A number from here went to Quita- 

F Friday night to the Lyceum num-
' rendered there.

rd the young folk* with ainging and 
good music Sunday night. Meaaera 
Sam and Bill Stephenson furnished 
the music. About sixty persons en
joyed the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gofflnet and 
little daughter made a visit at Mem
phis last week.

I-et's all help make our home letter 
more interesting. Send or 'phone 
your news to the writer.

Elite Incident*
Kev. Messer filled Rev. Eiland's 

appointment Sunday.
The quarterly conference o f  the 

Methodist church met here Saturday 
and elected delegates to the district 
coferwnce at Hedley, April 26 and 
27. The following were elected from 
here: Joe Williams and Bryan Nall.

There is still a number o f  cases 
o f  flu in this community, hut they 
are all reported to be improving.

W. C. Poage and family were the 
guests o f  C. E. Nall Sunday.

G. T. Moss, J. T. Nelson and M. 
E. Finley were elected trustees o f 
the school for the coining year.

Miss Lillian Admire gave the young 
people a party Saturday night, which 
was enjoyed by all who were present.

The school inspector wua here 
Monday.

The young people meet and sing 
every Sunday afternoon. Everybody 
is invited to come.

The school has decided to present 
“ Kicked out o f  College," at the close 
o f  achool.

Prayermeeting every Sunday night.
Some o f the farmers are plant

ing corn und maize this week.
The school boys are practicing 

baseball this week. They expect to 
have a good team this season.

Lakeview Letter

Hulver Hint*
Lee Wheeler visited his brother at

. ail Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and children 

ant to Memphis on business Sat- 
»<l»>.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wheeler and 
ildren of Estelline spent the week- 

with the form er’s parents, Mr. 
•Mrs. Lee Wheeler.

All of our teachera spent Satur- 
l»> in Memphis.

Mr. Sloan o f Canyon is down for 
| »»»k consulting with the trustees 
“I our », hool. He i« a teacher.
[ I* !’• Shrum and Misses Ixila Phil- 

I'auiine Hill, Llxxie Mae and 
• yLuhanan took the teachers’ 

ion at Memphis last week. 
>1 Mrs. l,oyd Phillips motor- 

( hildre«s Sunday to visit T. D. 
who is in the sanitarium there 

avaleseing from an operation.
I *r» Lillie Lane and daughter. 

Rora Power o f  Memphis, spent 
days last week visiting Mr. 

[•d Mrs Fred l-ane.
[ Mother”  Davidson, who i« o f f  tak- 
1 radium treatment for granulated 

b reported eloing nicely. We 
! all very glad to hear such good 
*» from her.

[T  ^ Edwards and se veral others 
•nsde a business trip ter Mem- 

*•* Saturday.
l J?** "'Em,I trustee election was

Saturday. E. J. Posey was 
■♦Meted and U. A. Davidson was 

»* the new official, 
la*”  Phillips and Mrs. Carl
"xdrm,- i,, Memphis Thursday even- 

. taking several o f  those who went 
the examinations. 

l E. J. R„ykin is still con- 
l|1 her bed with the flu.

^  ’ v t.eorgia Chandler is spending 
Wr»1' with Mr. and Mrs. M K. 
’Her of this place.

Mr. >r,| Mrv ^-fight and
............ . Estelline nt Son

with the latter’■ parents, Mr.
* rv J. A. Edwards.

Meulah llortman spent Itie 
with home folk near Mem-

,r- »nd Mrs. Jim Dell • au rteia .

We are all proud o f  the shower 
o f  rain that fell Tuesday afterndon. 
It is still cloudy and we hope this 
weather will continue until the re
quired moisture for a good crop 
is attained.

Mra. W, S. Dunn, who is in a sani- 
Ftariuni iiWMiesouri, is reported much 
| improved. It is thought she will 
soon be able to return home. Mrs. 
Khleber Wells, her daughter, is still 
with her.

J. C. Wells, who has been very 
sick, is able to lie at home again.

Brother Henson, the Presiding 
Elder o f  the Methodist church, 
preached here Sunday. His sermon 
was very interesting.

A play, entitled "The Valley 
Farm,”  will be given by the 1-ake- 
vfc-w High School pupils soon.

Claude llays und family have mov- 
' ed to California.

F. A. Loyd's little girl, who has 
i been real sick, is slowly improving.

Grandpa Fowlkes is uhle to be in 
town again.

One o f .Mr. Srygler's boys had the 
misfortune o f getting his arm broken.

Brother Hood will preach at Lodge 
Sunday morning in Brother Eiland’s 
place. Brother Messer will fill Bro. 
Hood's appointment here.

W. S. Messer's house burned Sat
urday night. It has neit been learned 
how it caught as no one was at home.

B. E. Daveitport and father s|M-nt 
a few days last week near Browns- 
field looking after the former's prop
erty there.

Bro. Eiland has gone to California 
for his health.

Deep Lake Doing*
The biggest election ever held at 

Deep Lake was held Saturday. The 
three trustees who were elected were: 
B. F. Cope, W. A. Anthony and W. 
1). Bevers. These were elected out 
o f  the twelve who were run.

Several o f  the young people o f 
nur community attended a party at 
John Mann Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Otis Cox spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Dor Cox and 
family at Eli.

R. K. Freel went to F. A. Ford's 
Sunday after his father, who will 
visit with him for some time.

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Cope were in 
Memphis Tuesday.

W. A. Anthony and Imuis Hinders 
were in Memphis Monday attending 
to business o f the Farm la bor  Union.

R. E. Freel was in Memphis Mon
day after an engine with which he 
will pump water from l»eep lake.

W. I). Hevere was in Memphis Sat
urday on husinss*.

A . ft. Bevers and w ife  a re the 
proud parents o f  a son born about 
a week ago.

Grandma Summerville M some
what better as tF»s writing

CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS
SION WANTS EXAMINERS

<#. Ittl. t>* McOvr* ByRdicai* >
Vesta worked In a literary bureau 

w tiers to or more women were em
ployed. and where, overhearing ro
ut* Iks made relative to Ilia kelpies#- 
ness o f  her aspiring to the attentions 
o f  an admirer, abe planned a surprise 
calculated tv overthrow their assur* 
sm e  Seated In an obscure corner o f  
the lunch room, two girls laughed ex
ultantly over poor Vesta » lack o f style 
and rhanu.

"She went to Maine this summer," 
■aid one.

"She never had au offer, I believe,”  
trilled the oilier.

And so forth and so on they conila- 
aed.

But at tliat moment was born an 
idea In the mind o f  I he listener

opposite the literary bureau was a 
grocery. Many a time had Vesta 
bought her modest s u p p ly  from s tall, 
good looking young man

Next time Vesta Ix.ughl groewrlsg 
while waiting for change sha ad> 
dre-sed the )uupg man as follow s.

“ Air. I layman, would you like ta IP 
ora use yoitr etf|>eud? I will pay west 
one dollar If you will meet me twice 
a week, walk one block with me, and 
appear attentive.”

“ Twice a week n t l y f  asked the gro. 
cer'a clerk eagerly

Vesta Infused Ihe temperature o f Ice 
Into her voice.

“ Twice only. Can you do it T"
"Yea. Allas ------ 7"
•'Cobh," snapped Vestu.
“ Honest, Miss Cobb, I’ll do It for 

nothing."
“ No- only on Ihe agreed term* will 

1 engage you," said Vesta, rising und 
recovering her parcels.

“ I'll <k> It."
Tw ice u week, as |ter agreement Mr. 

Fluxtuiili waited fur Ml«s Cobh. They 
tam e under the observing eves o f  the 
cynical young niuliieiis. In whose r-tl- 
in.'ttlon Vesta begun rising.

It never occurred to Vesta that ilia 
young man could look at Ihe slttiullon 
in any hut a business light. Therefore, 
when he took a heavy parcel for her 
e re  evening about seven weeks ufter 
their Itrst agreement, with a quirk 
onnimund »he almost snatched It from 
him before the onlookers.

"Ml** Cobb. A'esta— I'm going to 
your home with you this evening. 
There's your ear."

A'esta tried to remain Immovable. 
Mr. Flaim nn was running on ahead, 

currying the bundle, which contained 
her provisions for two days. Very 
toey o f  countenance, she was forced 
to run after him. (Julie out o f hrratb, 
she sank into a seat. He placed tha 
heavy paekuge on the floor at h e r ' 
feel

They rode to her alight mg place 
without a word.

‘"ritls was not In our agreement," 
snapped Vesta.

'•Which la your houseT" 
“ Fifty-three."
T h an k s; please hurry. A'esta. I've 

e ll celled Ihe regular limit o f time." i 
Vesta was ready to weep Sfce looked 

at litm imploringly, whispering:
"You can't tie so cowardly aa to trll 

them ! Oh, I wist, 1 had md trusted 
you »o."

“ Vesta trust me not to he tlie cad 
you think me— "

Vesta was obliged to sssume hos
pitality. saying "Mother lids Is Air. 
Flifllusn I lea  been helping me loons 
with— "

“ I’ rovI •<<>■>*." promptly Interpolated 
the escort, hogging the bulky psekags 
lo  Ida breast,

"Air tlaxiiinn I'm sure I am very 
grateful. Mil right here. I know you 
had a lohk wny to come with Vesta, 
anil you must he hungry “

After the meal the family followesl 
Vesta to the living room They r »  
gurded Ihe young men with great ap- 
probation.

The graphophone was brought lots 
Use Mr. Flaim an told funny stories.

A esta w ns obliged lo force a smile 
when they all urged him to <smie sgoln ! 
soon He tlinnked them, while hs 
lo o k e d  meaningly strnigol at Arsis 

f or a week Allas t'obb eluded lulu, j 
till ping mil l>y the hack entrance 
She was reflirn ! when the family In- ; 
qulted for him.

Then ho changed hla tnetlcN acrost- j 
leg tier pleasantly aa she emerged 
from the rear of the building Again! 
he took her parcels.

They walked a whole block before a 
Word w*s eirlm oged

When Anally they were out of sight 
o f the critical stares o f  the "hands," ! 
Air Kluimnn spoke.

“ AAe are not playing now." he *ai<L 
A'esta’s glauee would have ills,-our- 

aged a lews determined suitor
"AA'e differ In vlew|sdnt Mr. Els\- 

man I'll |sq you your price now ”  
A'esta took a bill from her liand- 

h e f
“ Vest*. I'll rarry your pan-sta 

through this world and Into the nett. 
If you'll let up on tlini ptAvy-actlng I 
will not take a rent for If I’ leose 
don't glare so  -here, lake my handker
ch ief— rub that |*owdrr off your nose "

A eain succumbed. They became the 
eiisy o f ihe "hands" In the autumn 
• lien the wedding hetla pealed f ir  
them

The hired man became a willing 
brldegnarui

Washington, D. C., April 10.—  
The United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced an examina
tion to be held throughout the coun
try on May 0 to fill positions o f  
civil service examiner (junior grade! 
for employment in ita own office at 
Washington.

The enrtance salaries are from 
*1.000 to $1,200 a year, plus the in
crease o f $20 a month granted by 
Congress. Promotion is reasonably 
rapid for those whose services prove 
satisfactory.

The Commiaaion calls especial at

tention to the educational facilities 
offered in Washington. Aside from 
contact and intercourse with men 
and women in the Government em
ploy who in many cases stand at 
the head o f  their respective profes
sions, universities conveniently locat
ed in the city o ffer  a wide variety 
o f courses leading to bachelor’s, mast
er’s and doctor's degrees. These 
courses are arranged aa to hours 
so that studies may be pursued in 
evening classes. The student who is 
in Government employ may thus be 
self supporting.

Full information regarding the ex 
animation for civil service examiner, 
and application blanks, may he se

cured from  the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, D. 

or the secretary o f the local board
o f civil service at the post office in 
any city.

To save the village o f Oberammer- 
gau from starvation, the famous Pas
sion players o f that place are going 
to the United States, not to put on 
the Passion J’lay, but to present an 
elaborate act showing Bavarian vil
lagers at their woodcarving craft. All 
receipts, minus expenses, will be used 
for charity work in the village o f  
Obcranimergau. The players will 
permit a film o f their act to be made, 
the proceeds going to charity.

QUANAH ROUTE
Train Schedule Q. A. & P. and Frisco Line Via Quanah

TRAINS TRAINS

OUR SPECIAL

Dollar W eek!
Beginning Saturday, April 14 

Ending Friday, April 20
Men’s Summer union 
.-uits, good quality check 
nainsook, elastic waist. nn 
Special 2 suits for___  0 1 illU

20 cakes good toilet ** a a 
Soap 51,00
Size 17x30 “ Snowflake” 
Turkish towels in this Ad a a 
sale at H for OliOOOne lot of Men’s dress 

Shirts, a good assort
ment of patterns for 
your selection, extra 
good values, special for Ad aa 
this salt wliUU

Size 20x36 heavy Turk
ish bath towels, a wond- 
derful value at Special a a 
in this sale 6 for wliOU

Men’s $1.50 dress Caps, 
all latest designs, all 
sizes, beautiful assort
ment of styles to select 
from. Special for this Ad nn
s a b .  dl.UU

2) yards 9-14 sheeting, 
good heavy qualitv anti aa
full width OliOO
1 pair Ladies’ boudoir 
slippers. Special in this Ad aa 
salt 51.UUMen’s Handkerchiefs.

These are good large 
handkerchiefs and with 
cotton goods out of sight 
are real bargains at this 
price. Special for this Ad a a
>alr 01.  UU

One assortment of Chil
dren’s slippers, sizes up * i  aat< ' ol.UU
3 pairs Men’s 50c lisk'Rj qq

$1.50 Boys’ all wool 
knee pants, full cut and 
well made. A good as
sortment with sizes 7 to 
10. Extra Special f<>r|kd aa 
this sale . . . .  oliUl)

2 pairs Ladies’ high heel a * aa 
pumps anti oxfords wliUU
A good assortment o:
Ladies’ Purses, all late 
designs, worth up to 
$2.00. Special for this Ad a amh 51.UU10 yards of light ground a a 

Percale . .  - - OliUlf

W e iW i Present Need.
If I* thought by some person* that If I 

the •■nutu.oa |*eopl# rut* i|,e world j 
there will he millennial m u d ilk sis  Bui j 
the trouble !• the .-otninoa people tint# | 
beep o .l log the wort.I Vow the W o r l d
It la sore i-eeil . f iS o v a u t

Please boar in mind that our stock is all now anti that we have no 
shelf-worn goods to offer you. These prices are only samples of 
the wonderful bargains that we have to offer you, and you will 
certainly make a mistake if you fail to visit our store and get our 
prices before you buy. Make it a point to visit our store and let 
us show you. .

MOSES DRY GOODS COMPANY
The Economy Store

417 » 10 418
6:80 a. m. 8:00 p. m. Arrive Quanah Leave 6 :30 a. m. 8:56 p. in. 1  l4:30 a. m. 6:08 p. m. Arrive Alt us Arrive 7:22 a. m. 10:60 p. m.
1:40 a. m. .7:15 p. m. Arrive l-awton Arrive 10:00 a. m. 1:40 a. IB.
0:45 p. m. 11:30 a. m. Leave Ok la. City Arrive 2:00 p. m. 6:30 a. a .

connsrtion* made at Oklahoma City, for St. Umis, Kansas City and intermediate Points.
( /hor particular* write General Pasaenger Agent, Quanah, Te xa«. \ f
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U i> t»T  SINGERS MERE MINERS

U nd#rground W orkin  Have Cai*- 
trrbutad Largsly ts the Ranks 

a* Famous Operatic Art I at a

’ A foreign dispatch calls atlfflllon to ' 
a wonderful plieuoiuviioii which ha»

ins unvoting Itself lo the rual 
Oolda of Belgium and la other niluln* 
districts. I'rtrra the rank* of the
miner*, the underground. uiolellk* 
worker*, there ha* oirm# a aerie* of 
greet singer#. not Juat on* or two. hut 
a number. Th* great I>ufre*ti*. 
Rmillllei, Anaaeau of the Opera 
Osinlque at  Part*, Dew-stupa. a fa
mous Fa oat. and manjf ottier* were 
all miner*. Of couae, w* all kBuw of 
the unusual rue to fame of the rol
licking llarri Lauder. wh.«aa Irre- 
prmnlMe I'Mrur mirth had Ita origin 
la a Hi-eUfc mine. Hut them* ooaqncu- 
oua example* are not all It '« re
port e«l that In the coal tulnea r4 IJege 
the men have the habit of sliming aa 
they work, and often with magnlll- 
cent effect

I'rwn agents for tlie great alnger* 
hare heed fond of telling how they 
learned their art from the bird* It 
la their favorite atory Hut thoae 
miners have no such Inspiration A* 
far away aa poealhl* from the Mu* 
aky. the free air. the inuaii- of the 
blrda and the leave* and th* wind* 
and the a*a, they attll dream of and 
prodace music. it went* imradoxtcal. 
Hut th# human aoul ha* Ita own music 
aa well as the winds and blrda and 
other phenomena of nature. Possibly, 
It la all th* rosier for this human 
harmony to *ora|>* la expression 
a hen It la uninterrupted hy mode 
from without.—Ohio State Journal

KILL GULLS WITH MATCHES

H P  D addy'S  
E v e i\ ii\ £  

F a ir y  T a l e

*H a v I n g Thoir 
Chat.-

Blrda Ar* Poiaonad In Search for 
Food Along Thamoa Embank 

m#nt at London

Proof that the average londivoec la 
ardently fond of bird* was furnished 
a abort time ago when the r*|«>rt of 
th* untimely death of aeveral score 
o f gull* out of the thousands that 
dally fltPtag aver the foggy Thames 
w-aa given prominent sluice .*  the 
metropolitan new*p*pera nnd called 
forth general indignation.

One of th* «lde«t custom* In I -m 
don I* the tUe-ling of the gull* along 
th* Thame* embankment, where hun
dred* of persons dally aland, thrar-rlng 
breadcrumb* Into the nlr and watch
ing th* twirling gull* catch the ntor- 
oela on the wing with uncanny ac- 
rweacy.

Th* ether day the hodlea of a num
ber of gulls were found floating tn 
th# river. An Investigation disclosed 
that some perann. Instead of throwing 
breadcrumb* to the bird*, had fed 
them match r*. the pho*|>horua eoda 
o f which patterned them.

Research In Booth America.
Th# Field Museum of Natural llle  

lory la equipping alt aipeaMtUum Two 
will gather geological ape»|me*is fr->m 
Hraatl to Patagonia, whlta iwo others 
wUl at tidy plant aad animal life In 
•ora. Art-head-agio 1 Investigations will 
»o pursued la (Wlomhla and the Isfh 
*•* of Panama, aad another party 
akes up th* etbmdogv of the Malay 

peMamUa. Th# gem# and mineral* of 
Brasil aad th* atlver. copper. nitrate 
and vanadium deposits of Peru and 
HMivta artll he carefully explored 
Bpwlmeos of pre-hlatorlr vertebrate 
Hf* will he sought la the Hants (Vu« 
beds, and the great ground sloth amt 
the pampat horse may It* represented 
le the Dads. H o  ar> I-eo| «gi.-aI expo 
dtttnn alma at solving some of the 
mysterious tnterrelatlwa* o f ancient 
rtvlllvattona and may prore a connect 
lag link M s e r n  the Maya and the 
Inca.—flrtadtlir American

America# Coen In Europe 
!«•** com wa# Imported in Itft y  

the t'nlted Kingdom. Franc* and Hel 
flturn than during pre war years, nc
.S t r  ung to bifonnsttoa compiled hy the 
m ited  State* Department of Agrtcul 
turr In I8C1 th* Pulled Kingdom 
look TX.'XNVSNI bushel*. compared with 
an avoragw -*f Nfl.issussi husltel* dar 
tag the flv# prewar years. l'MMSH.1; 
Prat •. * T"

There had been some doubt as to 
what Old Man Weather would do. Ha 

was really rather 
uncertain about It 
himself. Bui at 
last be hud do- 
tided and Mr Sun 
had decided that 
It would he a nice 
day.

“O f c o u r s e . "  
said Mr Sun. ’i f  
I want to go be
hind a cloud for a 
little wo# nap— 
forty wink*, as tht 
p e o p l e  * a y —I 
would like It If the 
King of ihe Clouds 
would lake my 
place perhaps.

’•Thai w o u id  
make things f i 
ller somehow An 

overcast sky Isn’t nearly so Jolly aa a 
good shower P*

Ho the King uf the Clouds had 
agreed

"If you’re only going to take a lit
tle bit of a nap," said the King of 
the Clouds. “ I won i speak to th* Army 
of Kalndrups shout It.

“ Nor will I speak to the Mist grand
children. uor lo their nurae. Nurse 
Fog."

“Oh. no.”  aald Mr Sun. “ don’t do 
that 1 wouldn’t want to rest for more 
than a few momenta."

’’Then," aald the King of the Clouds. 
"1 think I will tell my lovely grown 
up daughters, the Big Prop*, that they 
might have a gay frolic

"Ye*, they’d he Juat the ones*
’T he very ones,’ ’ agreed Mr. Sun 
Now while Mr. Sun and the King of 

th# Cloud* had t>**n talking, the peo
ple had felt a little nervous.

“ It may rain after all." they aald 
Hut tBri. Mr Sun came out m> An# 

mil s r««. and everyone decided that
It wouldn't ratfii.

Mr Sun and the King of the Clouds 
had I ■ having their chat and talk
ing and Chinking shout a paVt of the 
country where It was warm even In the 
winter time nnd where the people went 
m picnic*.

That was on* of the reasons why 
•vsryono was so anxious about the sun. 
for It wa* a holiday and everyone 
wanted to hare a good time.

So oil started <>n their picnics and 
such line times as they had

Oh, it wa* nice to eat out-of-door* 
and some of them beeanie quite burned 
by Mr Sun at they sat under him 

He made the letter V on some necks, 
•honing he could mske hi* letters as 
well aa anybody !

Hut toward aftectio.«n he remembered 
shout Ms nap

1 » very short nsp would do Idtn
good And the King of the Clouds bud 
promised to take his place

He had promised that some member* 
of hi* family would he pennant- hi* 
lovely daughter*

H« Mr Hun stretched himself upon 
Ms cloud couch, behind a Mg dark 
cloud and the people all put wrap* 
• round them, ao they would not got 
wet, for they were afraid It would
itiina

And then came along the King of
the Clouds’ grown-up .laughters, the 
Big Props.

They had all married 1‘rince Show 
era. and they were very ha|>py.

Th# Frince Showers had magnlfl- 
ent .lark cat**s Shout their shoulders, 

and they looked very hamtsoniely 
dressed In purple and a curious shade 
.. blue srlth I NMhi V Of an odd • olor 
of yellow.

Then the rain drop* began The lUg 
Prop* danced here and there and I heir 
hustionda. t hr#
.Shower Prince*, 
were with them

ARRANGEMENT OF HEN HOUSE
No Floor Nsodsd Where Drainage la 

Good— Dropping Board* Should 
B* Cleaned Dally.

(Prepared hy th* I’ ttltsd Hate* Depart 
merit uf Agriculture.)

When the soil I* well drained and 
consequently will remain dry no floor 
need he used In the poultry linuse, the 
ground Itself nerving aa the floor. 
Often a slight dampness ran be cor 
reded by Oiling up the floor aeveral 
Inches above the outside ground with 
wind, cinder*, gravel, or dry dirt. 
Thrw  or four Inehe* o f  the surface of 
the floor, and o f the run If a very atimli 
run I* used, should be removed and re 
pl*is«d with freah dirt two or lhre> 
times a year. If the ground Is so wet 
or damp that this condition cannot In- 
corrected hy fllllng It Is beet lo  provide 
a hoard floor, as this will help to keep 
the house dry, will allow easier clean 
Ing and will promote the general 
health and welfare o f the hen*. A 
house with a hoard floor should he ec’ 
on posta nr block*, so that It la 5 to 1. 
Inches above the ground. When tbl- 
space la left the floor will not rot an 
quickly nnd rata are not so likely tc 
lake refuge under the house.

In order to keep the flock In a clenn 
and sanitary condition, dropping 
hoards should he provided and roost- 
above them. Tht* make* It easy to 
remove the dropping* each morning 
and help* greatly lo keep the house 
free from objectionable odor*. A 111 
lie sand or ashes sprinkled on th< 
dropping hoard after each cleaning 
will he found to make the cleaning 
easier.

The dropping hoard* nnd roost - 
should he placed against the hack wall 
Here they are out o f  the way and at 
the same time where they are least 
likely to he reached hy drafts. Th* 
dropping boanl* should he about JU to

BEST RESULTS FROM CHICKS
The** Hatched Early Are Stronger and 

Mara Vlgeroua Than The** ta 
Com* Out Later.

iPrepared by th* ITnliod (Mats* P op a rt-j 
m eet o f  A griculture. 1

All thing* considered the early 
hatched chicks give far (he I teat re j 
suit*. A* a rule they are stronger and | 
more rigorous than thoee hatched later 
In the spring. They are prodtn-ed from 
egg* laid while the hens are In their 
heat breeding condition. After a I'Mill 
(M-rlod o f laying hen* loae something 
o f their vitality and their i-apaclty t« 
transmit vigor to their offspring, and 
so late-hatched chickens are. on the 
whole, decidedly Inferior to early 
hutched in Inhrrlted vigor and eonstl 
tutlon.

Recnuso they are more thrifty and 
vigorous, early-hatched chicken* tnakf 
quicker, better and cheaiwr growth 
than late ••hlcken*. Thrifty chicken* 
get more from a given quantity of feed 
than other*. Weak and understand 
chicken* often consume a* much feed 
as much larger and better-developed 
bird* and util! make no percepttbls 
growth.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano movinj? a specialty. Household and 
other Roods stored.

SAM  FORKNF.R
Office at Blair At Maupin Co.

Day Phone 86 Night Phon# so

INCREASE EGGS AND POULTRY
United State* Department of Agrtcul 

tur* Urges Every Farmer to 
Keep 100 Hsna.

To Increaae the production o f poul
try and egg* In the meaeure necessary 
to meet the daw and* for them, the 
I'nlted .State* department of agrtcul- , 
tnr* I* urging every farmer to keep at 
least UNI helm, and to Increase the egg 
production for each hen from the pree-. 
ent average of nbout 70 to the more 
satisfactory av.-nige of UN) eggs to the j 
hen.

Egg* for Turkey Hens.
Turkey hen* cover from 13 to IS 

egg*, and hi Nome case* more, depend
ing on the alie o f the hen. Chicken 
bens o f the general-purpose breed* I 
cover from eight lo  ten.

Woman Motor.*! to Jail.
Convicted of being Intoxicated while, 

driving an automobile Mr* Kit* Chap- I 
pdl. whose automobile killed Thomas. 
Kckhart. wa* aentetn-ed to spend '-’50 . 
day* In Jail at San Fraactaro, Cal

X Ray May Cure Whooping Cough.
Whooping cough may he cured by 

the application of the X ray. In th# 
opinion of Dr Henry I. Bowdltch and 
Dr Kdwln T. Wyman, o f Boston. Mas*. 
Their experiment* to dxta have not 
rstahtlxhed a •nr.-ewaftil method o f ap
plying Wa euro, they aald.

W hy Pay More?
I Jitr* high bleached Fnnta Fairy Flour, per hundred J3.7J 
Mexican, pink and Navy bean*, per pound
Rice, per pound ________________ _____________  .081-3
F.xtra quality sugar corn. 2 can* 25c. per doyen ]
Extra quality eaatern pack tomatoes. 2 cans 25c. doi 1 .4o
kraut. 2 y/i  size. per c a n ----- _ -------------- _ -------  jj
kraut. No. 2. 2 c a n * ____________ ______ ____  _ 25
Beat quality California sliced yellow cling peaches jq
Beat quality California A p r ic o ta ____________  __  3̂
Freah Cheeae. per pound ___________________ ______ ^
Five-gallon otl cans _ _____________________  __ no
W a sh  tubs. 9 5 c ,  S i c  - . . .  - 25
Washing powder, per package __________________ __ 05
Swifts C le a n se r___________ ________________________  jq
Macaroni and Spaghetti. 3 for ______________ 25
Lube oil. fine grade, per gallon. 70c and __ _____  55
Axle greaae, one-pound cans 10c. three-pound bucket .25
Extra quality riboon cane syrup Nice apples 25c per dor 
en. Swift'* tankage. Sw ifts Meat Scrap*.
W e have a car o f Superior horse and mule feed, dairy 
feed, chicken starter, hen scratch feed, chick scratch. These 
feeds are the best balanced ration* that it is possible to 
make Our poultry feeds are made under the suprrviatoa 
o f Mr. kazmr-ier. late o f A. & M. College. We guarantee 
it to give pleasing results. These are not special price* 
but are regular prices W e save you money each month 
in the year. W e are placing on another city delivery truck 
to take care of our fast increasing city trade 
Best Colorado lump and nut coal at new- reduced price* 
W e deliver coal at 50c per ton. Deliver groceries, hay 
and feed at any time in any amounts.

Call us for prices. Phone 381.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

a S i

wtffe SfctfVm.M) taiAli*! uni
VfcHffium 19.f**»,t««n rtHnfMiixl with 
34U**MM*

<«n«1« Afif) ffe# KraarHnavlin ci-iw 
trtas. #»r tmp*»rtr*f rt»rn In
JWWtl th# pr# war
tNMkNMrt4* (ufAlinc
host els. *a ta<-resse wf over 7U per
rant.

L*#g Amateur Negro Maaaeg*
All («•( IIm im v  ramrila far m is 

tour radio traaaaUaaton were aba. 
tore-1 daring th# tranaattantb- testa >f 
“ he American HeHi. Keia, league, 
when the Wgoals of two amateur asa 
'lo o s  were pteka.1 up la mid I'ariflr. 
7,(h*i no at teal mile* dlatant. hy R K 
Haoa>-h radio opsrator on board th# 
Masmshlp Fesiertrer It was snaoanced 
at league headquarters Hartford 
Osrn The atatloiM heard ware tb.su> 
af W D. Reynold*, Dsmrsw. t'olorado. 
and W. A. C. Hamrtrh of Abardesm. 
Waahlngton

Ur«a H aill he 
much o f a show
er. be. a use tire 
drop# are an big 

■’And whenever 
thee# are big 
dmfw the sliower 
la only a tittle 
one. t’re always 
found that lo be 
the ra**.’’

Interior of Wail-Equippsd Hen Houao
an Inches from the floor, depending on
rbe height of the building This give*
•pure enough under them *0 that > h> 
hens have r>*Ht) to exerctae and l« not 
too high for the heavier hens to fly u| 
to. The roosts slmuld l*e .1 or 4 in- has 
ah  >ve flu* dropping honrtls. If in.ru 
than a slug!# nsu>t Is used. Ibey shouM 
Is- on the same level; otherwise all ihs 
hen* will try to crowd U|*>n the !..gb 
eat roost. A pl.-ce o f  hy 4 or 2 by ft 
laid on iwlge nnd with the upper < rw 
n. rs rounded off. makes a good roost 
A Jsrle, or ev«-h a piece of board 2 or i 
Inches wide, may tie used. If the renal 
1* of light material and fairly long. It 
should he *up;>orted In the renter, ai 
well as at the end*, to prevent It frm» 
sagging I>udly. An allowance of 7 tf 
10 Inches o f roost sirare per fowl, ap 
cording lo the raise o f the bird*, should 
he made. If more than one roost |i 
us*vl. they should Ire plu<*e<i aboat It 
Inches apart.

.MrnBoe la Alaska.
Rlghty •»* per peat o f the lumbar 

seed la A looks la rot from th* govern 
aner.t foraotx. and Hltka apruee fraaa 
the Ton^a* national forest Is flailing 
an outlet la th* msriMla of th* Morld. 
Th# aawmPt ot Wragged dorlag the 
gnat stiutia* made a ahlpmetrt af 4A. 
• » ' feat. Hoard laaasure, af Fltka 
■pm. e fm  the Lotulaa market, aad an 
other lot of «U>.tm0 Met. board mea* 
ar*. Ora* shipped from W ran gall 
thrt’igh Priner R opart to rsstatP*

They War*
AfrarA"

For no-hi# knew 
t h a t  t h e  Hi *
Drop# were really 
»he d*ugti!.*r« of 
the King of the 
( l-cid* and that 
they agreed on porfoctly with their 
priaeely husband*, and their princely 
hushsD.ta agreed *0 perfectly srlth 
them that that was why they did Juat J 
as they did I

Hut It was right about the sudden 
shower with I ho Mg dr>q>*. It lasted . 
hut a very short tins# and 00 us># got ! 
wet. The roots and sweater* they had ; 
taken te th* pic sic with them had hero . 
enough and tt reslly adrtrd to th* eX- | 
rttoment of lb* day 9a. although the 
Rig U nqs and th* Shower Princes had ! 
not bee« Invited to the picnics, they 
Bad not bee# rode uninvited guests

Or* Worry Pootponod.
"Ik -.Oder why tt la nmtofuary to 

have weddings IB J u t s f
"So that the yauag coaple w ool 

have th* cool problem to start off
with. I ornpoae."

ERADICATION OF ALL PESTS
First Btsp Should Bs to Clean Mourn 

and Th#n Thoroughly Spray ar 
Paint Interior.

The Aral step to eradicate the pe*|» 
which live In cracks and crevice# la 
poultry house# Is tn dean the H .-isa. 
All lllter. neat material and droppings 
should he removed Then spray ot 
paint thoroughly the entire surface <>l 
the house and literally flmsl alt rrschi 
and Inside of nests with a 3 per <-mt 
apnry and do the work thoroughly.

Dirty F rook Eggs.
A fresh egg that has contracted dirt 

la any form can never he made to ap
pear quite so attrarttve as on* la #  
In a dean nest hy n dean h.-o.

Avoid 0>**oa*d Fowls.
Thee# ate I ho## Who never breed g 

fowl that has uses been subjected to 
disease, particularly In * mallgnagl

Variety of Freda
Variety I# not only th - spire o f Itfv 

hot In pnaltry femlv and f.-vting It ta

A n  Extraordinary
O ffer!

THF. MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT A N D  DAI IA S  
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM  NEWS THREE YEARS

for

$5.00

Under special arrangement w ith A . H. Belo Pub- 
lishing Company, we are making this extraordi
nary offer for a limited time only. The Farm News 
is the best paper for Texas farmers and The Demo
crat gives the news of interest to Hall County.

YO U  SAVE $ 2 .%  SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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hat. Mormon hitched op (It* buck- I 
skin*. but followed the sheriff nn<1 the

|t

is
V

&n J *

J A l l  a n  D u n n
Au<Kpr of

A  Man To Hi* Mate,Etc.

D ltu h a iu in i by
Irwin My*nr

# v n o p 8 i»
\

Tt K t.-T c  th* Thr**-Har reach, oan.d Jointly by Randy Hours*.
ia" l'i itrt and "Roda*Wat*r bun 
t  .  o « mas** Its » » j .  In U»* 
" ,. , . H -non In* rtplloxi on

. it* intni* t* Ortt, properly 
c«*y. K* *ntlng »  d**art ti*«*•!>. 
, and Sum mount and 1*1 tn* dog 
MO

kprrx II.—Th* two And k dying 
Pitrlcli e»*«y. plnnad under nt.

I wagon, and a young girl, hi* 
ir Tb*y g*l him out. but h« di**

in.’ inlly, murmuring ' Molly — 
r.i.dy take* th* aid. Molly, to 

sack
RjtPTI R *tt •** '• agreed that Molly i ** “ inaa« ot" o( th* ranch handy 

though, thal alt* muat hav* an 
jon Jim Hllmsull, gambler, visiting 

"ranch tn»ulti Molly, lia claim* tin 
agtstaJ Ca**y. which mad* him tit* 
oar * p*rm*r. Mftrmon drlvsa him off.

„TER IV snarling with a gold 
Hull) a luck y icc , handy, with 

alar* faro at BfimaoU's plara, win- 
' Cthv neighborhood of ItaJw

JtPTKK V. It I* arranged thal Molly, 
•tom ti '  half of Sandy * winning* b—
, aha . go Ijaat to U* ‘eddlcaled."

^IPTKR VI —A neighbor, Miranda 
t*, aar *  llo ranchers (bat Jim  Pllni- 
L a* Rairlch C asey '*  Mariner." < lalma 
udlanami' "< M. llt. and III* anthori- 
f(^«d in wdh him. Kandy determine* 
tat* the girl to New M etico . visiting 
Ik* « | . an old ft lend. B arbara  R ed- 
I for aiM ca a* I" M olly * going I asi 
I three non. with the girl. *el out.

PTKR (TTY—Pursued by tn* kn*rirr. 
icher* ee['wrate. Mormon and Sam 
ng, and handy and Molly going on.

rock, producing big pui»*r*
''I bare a letirh warrant here to

brine Info court for the appolnfmcnt 
o f  a proper guardian. the child Molly 
Carry, alie being g  minor anil without 
natural or legal prolectora. I’ve got 
yon- nnine on 1 l i c e  paper*, Mormon 
Cetera, as one o f the three imrtloa 
nlth whom the girl I* now domiciled.
I warn you that you are ob«trti<-ilng 
the process o f the taw by yore actions. 
Von put up that gun an' route down 
here nn' help to |>ul| down this fem e, 
llte-jrully erected on proiwrty not yore 
own. Otherwise you're auhject to 
arre-t."

"T bnt I* sure an awful long speech 
fo' a hot dHy," nn Id Mortnon e<|iiiibly. I 
“ Rut I don't *abe that talk at all. 
Molly t'aae.v ain’t here, to begin with. 
Nor she ain’t Inwgi here. An’ 1 don’t j 
►nbe no obstruction o f the law hy j 
aettin’ up a fem e  In a mean canyon j 
to round up limom-talla*’

tine o f  the deputies -nickered. 
“ Hnxmi-tallsT" cried Jordan. “That's 

too thin. There'* no mustangs bangin' 
round a mesa like this, 'thoiit feed or 
water." He flushed angrily.

"Y ou  never kin tell about wild 
hawses, or even branded ones." said

growling, silent 1‘IIuuhiII back to the I 
I car.

Kee thut notch, way over to the 
I p A l i r  said Mermen bent on exploit

ing the altuatloo to the full. “ 1 reckon 
Kandy and the gel s shackin' through 

■ there about now. flaws* trail only. 
Krald you won't catch him, Sheriff. 

They aim to ketch the seven o'clock 
train at Onroca. It'a the on’y paaa 

I • over the meaa. If Kandy had Snowed 
you wanted Idm he might have waited.

• Why didn't you phone T Ninety tulle' 
around the meea, nearest way. an' It 
must lie all o f live o'clock now, by 

| the gun."
He stop|>ed. punted by the change 

In the sheriffs face. Chagrin hud 
given place to exultation.

“ Catch the seven o'clock train at 
C a r o c a f  said Jordan. "Thanks for 
the Informal l..n. Mormon That 
schedule waa changed last week when 

‘ they pulled off Iwo trains on the main 
Mine. The train leave* at nine-thirty, 
an’. If I can t make ninety miles In 

i four hours an' a half. I II make you 
a present o f my car. Stand hack, 

i both o f  you. No monkey huslncsa 
with my tlrvs. Cover 'em. boys Tlu 
law's on my side, you two gabbing 
word-shooters.”

‘ He handled the car wonderfully, 
burking and turning her, and. while 
Mormon and Sum su- mI |H>w#rle«*. itm 

j former crestfallen, the latter sardon 
| bally  gating at hla partner, the ilia 

chine went tilting, snorting down the 
gorge.

“ Von sure spilled the bean*. Mor 
men,”  said Sam Anally. “ I'd have 
thought them three wives o f  yores ‘ltd 
have taught you the vally of s ilen ce"

“ I ain't got a d - d  word to aay. 
Sam. Hut I'd be obliged If you'd kick 
me—good, Car yore heels, I see you 

, got yore spur* on."

CHAPTER VIII

r*ntan gate him :■ grin o f  derision. 
Yuu »n yore grubstake," he jeered. 
ItuiaolI said nothing more.

'No -hootin' In this deal,”  Jordan 
flail. ''tVvme to a showdown, 

ke won't buck the law m ua t we 
papers. So long's he ain't beeu 

el the court Is makin' a ward 
the girl they ain’t done nothin' 

But—If he resist*, that's dlf-

ala't goln' to tie awful anxious 
Mart snootin'," said Jim. “ Sandy 

te's s two-handed lead ftlnger 
' Soda-Water Sam's no slouch. Ne 
k’s Mormon. Me, Ml be peaceable 
l Its forced v>n me otherwise."

’ entered im- split In the meau 
floor was fairly smooih, swept 
hy occasional cloudbursts, save 

1 the skeleton o f a tree and another 
i too far wandering steer, both 

white as the alkali-crusted 
It was nearly level going 

I the car pounded along, all the oe- 
looking for trail sign 

l all eye peeled for ralu." said I 
ha. "I’d sure hate to get caught 

her* with a cloudburst."
•d »ss  an abrupt turn. Jordan 

Making the curve. ■ fence 
I across the gorge, reaching 

»*ll to wall, a four-strand bar- 
' of barbed-wire, strung on pa lent 
I poets Jordan braked with enter- 

The sight o f such a fence In I 
t place was as unexpected as 
•dried carcass o f  a steer would

I Broadway. I'I'uisoll aud Joril <o 
th* former In pure anger, ihe 

with some appreciation o f the 
*m for delay.

• ecsn fear It down quicker n thei 
1 It," tie said. “ I've got a pair o f 

In Ihe tool kit. They can t 
driven In those posts deep.

The Pass c f  the C osts
. .  . ..  . . .... _  „  «he throat o f  th* gorge the sunormun p.e.saoM , "A -k  Hl n.aolh ^  ^  „ „  , cluhL „  w„
He ptek. em up n .1 of tds. e .  t# w ,e n  o'clock* Sandy', lean

I’ llmaoll c it reed. Mormon Mill held f>c,  WM ^  , dro, ,
h.s gun .•on.plcuously, and he re- llrrd  frolll lhe
Strnlneil his own Impulse to draw n<>| fM  1IM|rrd M(J(lh,

“ You .-ome down nn' help remove „ nl} 0mgm en>aaad
fhl* fence." Jordan .hooted up at the o f „ „  yrn n
smiling Monmm. "or 1 II -tart ao.ne ihrf„ r^  There had been washouts
thing It ain't on vore proiwrty and | „n,^  (h,.n s „ vra| llm## thl.y
It's hindering the carrying out o f my |fl,r,.rt1 dUllloul>, NIB, , h,  nrlv 
warrant. uus heasta. Sandy doing the i-oaxlng

"It ain't on a public highway m l- fhelplng M ollf over the difficult place, 
ther," retorldt Mormon. “ But I'll |If*. ri(tt* „  ,n, r,  named Goldie and 
com# down. Iton't go to cllppln' those the girl a hay with a white blase that 
w ife , an' destroyin' what Is my prop- ;sandv had rhosen for the mountain 
erty." He slid down the rock and (work and which had been brought to 
comniFinFd tn the m»*titl them at tht* In\m Rtrip.
straps that held th* wire In place The mare halted, neck stretched
Jordan and one of hi* men followed >out. turning It to htdi Inquiringly nl 
suit with pller* from the motor kit. j [her master. A sharp Incline lay slieud. 
T he Job took several minutes. , 11,* lM,n , |lt||v better than one m ale

“ You’ll com e along with us." said by the goats for which the pa«s »u «  
.Ionian. “ You lied shout the girl .named Behind. Molly's mount fol- 
COtuln' this way. I ’ve a notion to tak* lowed suit, blowing at the du*t. Ssndv 
you In for that. But 1 reckon you can patted the mare's neck and dis
co  back In the huckhoard with yore mounted
partner*." , “ Yo're sure game. Molly," be laid

“ Beckon I'll travel lu the buck 1 adm iringly; “ you muat be dean tuck
ered out.”

She shook her head with an attempt 
at a smile.

"I 'll lie glad when wa start gom 'I 
dowu. fer a change." *he admitted, 
lookiug Into ttie gloomy tmugh of the 
i-anyou through which the night wind 
soughed

"I'll tighten up yore clnche*,’’ said 
Sandy, “ Worat o f the clim bs Je*i 

second feni-e. No huckhosrd was In ahead Then we start to drop down 
sight. I.eanlng against a |>o*t stood ' other side You uon't have to gll

board, when you catch up with It." 
said Mortnon “ Hut I'll com e erlong 
with you fo* a s p e ll—o f  uiy own free 
wl|l. I don't see no harm In takln' 
the gel visitin', anyway." he com lud 
n l as he took  an extra seat In the ton 
lies u.

Jordan made no answer but started 
the engine. The way tlgssggcd for 
half a mile and theu they came to a

l r̂olc* floated down to them.
leave that fem e alone, gent*, 
please. ] went to a heap o f

• puttin' up that fen* * It* my
\

flocked up. to see Mormon 
on the top o f a great howIdse 

Md lurid slipped from the rllff 
Igcige. I'mm thirty feet shove

A
V

j
Advanced to
*• *  “sensing

\
the Fool of 
Hts Fspore

the

dowu. amiably soougti 
«» there was .  gilat ot blued

*  *'*• right hand
"* •  Hivaorod to ti,* root *( the

Soda Water Sam, smoking s clgsreite. 
Ills gun holster hitched forward, the 
butt o f  the weapon close to one hand 
Jordan and his tnen leaped out as the 
car aiopi>ed. Mormon following more 
slow l.v,

“ Afternoon, homhres all." said Sam. 
"Jov r ld ln T

Jordan waslerl no more explana
tions.

"Y ou take down this fence," he fairly 
shouted.

“ TVlist fo  T
“ Auk yore tuirtner"
"Sheriff claims we’ re .uriil>er!n' the 

lantlseepe with our 11*1 corral. S e in " 
si HI Mormon “ Me -  got a paper that 
give* him right o f wav. he says. Seen 
anything o f Molly < a see ?’*

"N ot for unite a spell tin ee«y
with them wires. Sheriff I'rlce of
wire's rig ■■unsldershl* "

The second harrier down and the 
car through, Jordan ordered Stria to 
get in the cor.

"Ji.tnp or I'll put the cuffs u<i you." 
he oa 14.

"N oi this trip," replied Sam coeRy. 
"N o sense in my rllinhln' In there Me 

In*’ Mormon's through with our 11*1 
' jt*t>. W ell go back tn the huckl-'srd 
'.It 'a  round the bend I wa* Jest golo' 

to hitch up."
Jordan glared unbelievingly, yet 

Sam * word* carried conviction
“ Y ore  sure goln' to have imul'l# 

turnin' )<ue car right here." Sam went 
■ •a luiiwrturbnbly. “ Kind of mean to 
hack down, too It’s worse higher Up. 
Mstter of faC Ihe gap |wters out }e-t 
round the turn, la x *  tor y s ’artf. If 
you don't believe nre “

Iordan ami Ifllmsoll slrtale Ul up 
the pilch. Mormon follow »d. Sam 
staved with the two deputies Around 
the l*end stood the buckhourd with 
Ihe huchsklns In a twich o f shadow 
under a srxvop In the ending wall ihal 

J turned lit# otecnllerl psas Id o hog 
1 canyon
'.  "I  1 old you th# gel w sro t e r lo n g .-  

said Mormon. “ Bhe and Nondv was 
with u* fo ’ a S p e ll Hut I hr) re gota' 
visitio' an' thoy ahlfi*»l to snthlle way 
track, oat litem by the oprlng ttoalrle 

' t h e  lava atrip "
Morwroat U s to I smile masked a 

siernrr talent I hr a showed *n bin 
e< ee Jordon, fwrtoo* ot being out 
e in ert dared no! prov .de  open c«t»

off." Hr tugged at Ihe leathers hl- 
kn«r against th# bay a riba as she 
grunt**!.

“ You ain't much furtheh to g<t. Il l 
haw as." he chsited on. ‘ 'Downhill all 
the way soon, an* then a drink to 
Wssti out yore month uu' the heat feed 
In fa m e s  fo' the |-alr o f you."

“ tots  nark mighty quick up b o re ' 
sold the girl.

A great cloud wa* ballooning above 
them, like a dirigible that had lost 
buoyancy sml was humping slung the 
n ess  rlilgr Its helly was hlscl;. *ts 
western side ruddy In the sunset. 
Sandy viewed It apprehensively. The 
cloud wa» soggy with moisture B ’ SI 
lug. It would -end torrents roar ng 
down every ravine, wash out wea.h 
ered ms saga irf earth, sweep all he 
fore It ** It gnlherod force* nod 
rushed out on tire de-art.

' Where Molly and Sandy rode they 
were eiposed to the first drench o f  a 
cloudburst tieeper In the pass, where 
the flood would tie ronflned their 
chance for escape would he tnflab 

• t wlninl
ffandv examined h|* own ctnrti and 

tightened It before be mounted And 
be whispered something la th* mare's 
ear that caused her to lip hi* sleeve

" l e t  yore haws* have hi* own way. 
Molly." he said “ I'm letlln' tiuldie 
do the pickin' fo ' th* lead Itendv T  I

It waa growing rv>ld In Ihe twilight. 
One «p!r* ahead glowed golden The 
Cloud drifted down upon It. glooming 
ami glob ing on Its sutiart side. The 
crag pierced It. rlpix-t It as It glided 
along, like the knife of a diver In the 
belly o f a shark. A cold wiad blew 
from the riven mass Then came the 
bis- o f ib—ceodlng water*.

Through the steady potter began to 
Sound the Mtvage voice of torrent* 
falling over cliff* rapid* rising »ml 
surging In deep gorges The wetness 
ami the raid sapped Mollv'a vitality 
Mi# note with hand* on th# saddle 
horn. h#r heed bowed, water stream j 
lag from th# rim « f  her k let* .*  the 
thud of th# rain nn her fired shoulder# . 
he*v v so shot Mve saw Randy ahead, 
dluily. lib* a sheeted ghost, twisted In 
bta aaddle. watching her

Th her right waa the rllff. at I ray 1 
with water, the trail an narrow that 
now amt the* her elbow dug lain I ha 
•oft stuff The Rght rated upward

■Wi
•he Rod* With Handa on the Saddle

Horn, Her Head Bowed. Water
Streaming From th* Rim of Her
•tot son.

at un 10 ute angle. In  a few moments 
It Would lie dark But they were 
clow to the top. The mure already 
Stand on a level ledge o f  «nle-Jutting 
rork from which one could look down 
Into the 1 any on of the oaks and the 
unfailing stream.

Randy heard a cry from Molly and 
saw, through the curtain of th* fall
ing rain, the wide flared nostrils of 
her horse. Its eyes protruding as the 
brut*, with the ground slopping nway 
beneath him. slid slowly down toward 
the gulf, the girl, her weight flung for- 
want on the withers, her face white 
aa paper, turning to him mutely fnr 
help It was a had moment. Kandy 
had no -pace to turn in. no cham e 
to whirl Ids lariat, even fur a side 
throw There wa* no time to spin a 
loop But hts hand detached the r>>p# 
flying lingers found the free end n* 
he pivoted In the atiddle, thigh- weld 
ed to Ihe mare

“ Take a turn shout the h orn '" hr 
shouted "Hang to the end yo s e 'f "  
He sent the line lerklng hack, wills 
fling as it streaked am iss the g ir l- 
shouldi-i*. She elutehed for It, with 
|>ten< i- nf slack, -iiuhtird It about the 
amhiu- horn, clung to the end. mud# 
a bight of It ntiout her body.

Ruud) -|sike to the mare
■“ S'eady. U'l lady, steady!" The 

rop. whs about hla own horn; he 
thanked that that he had exumlned th* 
cbicbcs of Molly's saddle The hay 
wa* iwt-footed; w ith ttie tielp of ttie 
mar* Sandy believed he could dig and 
serai -  and Hlmh to safety.

Hi felt Ooldle stiffen beneath him 
bMBml xr»m»t ttie strata she knew 
waa mining. The taut lariat hummed 
It bruised Into Kandy’s thigh Behind 
tlia hay snorted, struggling gallantly 
They were polseil on the brink of 
death for a moment, two— three—and 
1 lien the mare began to move slowly 
forward, neck curved, esra rocked to 
her m asters urging while the bay 
slushed through the treacherous muck, 
found foothold, lust It. made a frantic 
leap, another, sod landed trembling 
on the ledge Kandy leaped from hi* 
•addle anil caught Molly, sibling from 
her arsl In sheer exhaustion and the 
revulsion o f terror, dinging closely 
to him.

•Tat all right." she said. "I was 
scared an' yet I knew you'd pull me 
0111. I'm plumb shamed o f myself 
J eat like a d d  gel tv art that way ~

'•Rhueka' You w asn't half as scared 
a* the bay Wonder did he strain 
himself?" He passed clever band* 
over th* bay's leg-, talking to It

“TtYre all right. Ol' sureleg*. High! 
as ratal." Kandy recoiled bis lariat, 
m e  Molly s hand to her foot to UXl

Her lb her oaddlea mounted hlm-Hf. 
| and they rode slowly down The tur 

moll uf running witters far below bur 
1 dotted tbe night, but the danger from 

the storm was over
Truitt time 'em* long pant. Kandy 

1 knew nothing o f the change o f ached 
ule, but be was eonfidrnt o f wtuning 

1 dear. He knew a man In the little 
town they were aiming for whose liv
ery rtaldr was. In the march o f th* 
times, divided between borers and mn 
chine* There lia expected to put up 
the horse- until they could he re
turned to 'Hire* Ktar, and there hr 
figured on hiring • car and a driver 
If. ax he autld|iated. there were no 
more train* that night. Hr believed 

that Mortnon and Ram had delayed 
the sheriff probably (be latter had 
given up the chaae. but there was no 
telling. They should lose Du tiiuv in 
getting out of the state.

CHARTER IX

C a roc a
Kandy led the way o »  the mare to 

a shelving liench. a place where hr
had ratn|ied once long before and. 
with hla out-of-doore-man's craft, 
never forguttrn. Molly was tired al
most tn tnaenaiblllty as to what might 
•>e going on. soaked and chilled to 
lltn|*ness. Kandy got her out o f  the 
-addle and Into a shallow cave In a 
sandy bank. Tbe neit thing ahe knew 
a Are was lea|4ng and sending light 
and warmth Into her nook

“ Bat this, Molly, an' we got to he 
on our way.”  Handy was handing her 
a cupful uf hut, savory slow, made 
for the trip, warmed up hastily, tbe 
l<*wt kind o f a menl after their stren 
uous experience, though Kandy be
moaned Its quality.

“ Flggered yon an' tn# 'ud eat on the 
Ifliliman ternlght." he said. "But tilts 
snsck'U do us d o  harm. We'll git a 
cup of coffee Id  (Wrors If there's a 
eh a new."

Ktw gulped the reviving food grate
fully. strength •'•nilng hnek with Ihe 
furl that gave both wqrroth and mo
tive p oser  Noon they were Jogging 
on down the wide trough o f  the can 
yon They crossed a white road, un 
fenced hut evidently a main source 
o f travel though now deserted 

(T o  be Continued Next W eek)

Serious consideration is being giv
en to the construction o f a new in* 
trroct-anir canal, either at Panama 
or by tbe Nicaragua route. The Pan
ama Canal cost in round nuntbvrs 
U  0(1,11(1(1,bOd Tbe brosa revenue 
for the fiscal year o f  192U waa (11 ,- 
1U7.04HJ. In six yaars the canal has 
in creased businesa almost 300 per 
cent and it is increasing yearly

Inactive
Liver

" I  have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
Si., Houston. Texas. "When  
I wouldgrt constipated, I would 
feet a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To grt up in the morning 
w ith a lightness In the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
tliat the stomach is out of order 
For thtx I took Thtd]or4'i 
hlack-LHuuyht, and without a 
doubt can say f have never 
found its equal in aay liver 
medicine |p not only clean* 
the liver, but leaves you ia such 
a good condition. I have used 
it along tune, when food does 
not teem to set well, or tbe 
stomach ia a little »our.M

_ l H it isn't] !
Thedfordf$

it »n

W I T

BLACK-DRAUGHT I
Liver Medicine.

I N  S U  R A  N C E
Income Tax Work

R. A . B O S T O N
Ilnll County Bank Bldg. Memphis Texas

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company
THE SANITARY MARKET

Many and varied a ir  the cuts 
of fine Fresh Meats you can 
buy here at all times. And 
the prices are as low aa you 
would have to pay anywhere 
Phone your order.

Phones 1 6 0  and 2 8 0 .

Arnold & Gardner

Cash Returns From A  Small
Investment

Every time our driver puts a cake of ice in your 
Refrigerator, you bank food values.
I oca! housewives who take ice the year round 
know this They never lose food because thev 
tried to “save” on ice in winter.
Ice costs very little these days because it melts 
slowly.

Memphis Electric &  Ice Company
J . A .  B R E W E R ,  M a n a g e r
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HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

it m m  of Interest Pertaining to T h e 
Classes and Departments of 

*ubUc SchooliMemphis Public Schools.

Entered as second class matter at the poatofflce at Memphis. Texas, under
the act o f  Congress o f  March S, 1171.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion.

N T. C. Tips.
The last N. T . C. meeting *»• 

held with Roberta and le o ra  hlc- 
Kelvy, at Robcrta'a home. The girl*

For preferred position add 26 par cent. 
Professional cards $2.00 per month.

lowed out by your neighbor, Eit- 
coursge the installation o f sewerage
systems, the abatement o f privey 
vaults, the systematic collection 
community garbage and the disposal
by inrinerstion, instead o f  dumping 

Food handlers are especially esu ! 
Honed to protect their foods against j 
flies, while dairymen may be respon
sible far much sickness through the j 
chumming o f the fly with the milk
man in the milk room.

Our business streets and side walk* 
-h.Hilci be kept especially clean dur

i  SU B SCR IB E N O W  FO R  THE DEM(

were delightfully entertained by the j(Jg tlw warm months. The presenc-

Local readers, among news items, two cants par word, all Initials and aach 
sub-division o f numbers count as words. Count ten words for aach heading
ia black type.

o f  tls o f  thanks, obituaries, rssolutions, ate., two cants per word. No 
for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, sxcept when 
rive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for lose

Cards 
charge
they derive revenue ----------------- ------------- ----------------
than 26 centa. Count the words aud send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription: In Hall County 61.60 per year. Outside o f  Hall County 
63.00 per year.

Anonymous communications will not be published in this paper.

L ook in g  B ackw ard .

and

I remember, I remember.
The skirts I used to wear;

Though they were very short 
■rant

They had a jaunty air.
But now the horrid Fashion man 

Decrees they must be long;
And I cant wear my last year’s skirts 

Because they are all wrong!

I remember, 1 remember.
My heliotrope georgette,

I must admit it was extreme—  
The shortest I could get!

It did expose my silken hose 
Well up above my shin—

If I should wear that outfit now, 
I fear I’d be run int

how much actual cash it will save j 
J  the fathers and mothers o f  Colling* , 

worth county who will senif their ] 
{ children away to school. Think how 
! many more o f our young folks will 
have the advantage o f a real school 

I if  this school is located in Memphis.
I Think how much more “ selling talk" 
i the people o f  Collingsworth county 

will have in their fight for more 
. population in this county. The fa* t 
; that Memphis has the West Tex** 
j Technological College will certainly 

be a favorable -reflection on this j 
I county in every way, and the very 
! least we can do is to help Memphis 
; boost and fight for the college. Let’s 
*11 do that.— Wellington Leader.

hostesses.
Roll call was answered with j o ’ ., 

and a good program waa rendered 
after which refreshments were eo-
joyed.

The girls report a fine time a><■! 
are so sorry that their year is dra» 
ing so near a close, only giving u> a 
few more meetings. But we art 
sure we will be stronger from  thi> 
lasl year’ s association* and friend- 
ship*.

of flies is an index o f insanitation
for there can be no flies without 
filth.

In a volcanic crater in the Sangro 
de Cristo Mountains in San Label 
National Forest is an apparently bot 
tomless pit, with black marble side*, 
in which depth soundings o f  1,5M  
feet have failed to touch bottom.

Clnthinx Contest Reports.
Second year class, sport dresses, 

workmanship: I’auline Goodnight,
first; Mary Nail, second; Ruby H off
man, third; Florence Kiland honor* 
able mention.

Dresses as w orn: I’auline Good- 
right, first; Haxel IVlaney, second;

C'secho-Slovakia possesses a deposit 
o f ailicia mineral o f  volcanic origin 
which can be used directly in the 
manufacture o f  glass without add
ing any o f  the common ingredients 
used in making up the glass batch. 
This mineral resembles lata and the 
deposits are very large.

Best g rade  K itc h e n  Steel. Value $3.50, 
W e w il l  sell 80 sets w h ile  they last at $1.78 
each. Get yours!

Clark &  Williams Drug Company

There are no speeders in North 
Ruby Hoffman and Ruth U a ry , third; Admm> Masaachuaetta. A policeman 

Florence ®***n’ ’ stands at the roadside with a red 
lantern or flag. Speeders are .hail-

I remember, I remember,
My ■port togs— goodness me!

The first known log house, built 
I by white men within the bounds o f 
1 what is now Colorado, was erected

I s’pose such shocking skirts as those in 1616, for a troop o f  Spanish cav-
We never more shall see.

But the fierce cost o f  hosiery 
No longer need appall;

It matter* not what sort I wear—  
They hardly show at all!

airy patrolling the Arkansas, near the 
site o f  Pueblo.

Several skeletons o f prehistoric be- 
ings estimated to be from 1,000 to

Lucille Read and 
honorable mention.

First year class, lifien type dress.- 
Ruth Keeling, first; Helen Madden, 
second; Cleo Hendricks, third; Gene
vieve Morgan, Krin Hoffman and 
Mary Foreman, honorable mention

The Home Economics Department 
wishes to thank the following for | 
assistance given Friday night in the 
Style Show : Mr. Singer and hia em
ployes, Mr. Earl Johnson, King Fur
niture Company, Hattenbach & Me- 
Kelvy, Baldwin Drug Company, Prof. 
I'aul James and the Junior Orchestra.

cd and cautioned to use discretion. 
If the driver fail* to slow down the 
policeman blows his whittle, and far
ther down the road a board filled 

I with short spikes is stretched across

CASH AND CARRY

t 1,500 years old have been unearthed 
I hate these long and dragging skirts jn the Osarlu region o f Misaour 

That tangle round my legs! These people were cliff dwellers bar
I have to go with mincing steps, they should not be confused with the

A* if I walked on eggs. | cliff dweller* who lived high up on
A blessing some may call them, but the faces „ f  4 |,ff, in Arizona and

They’re nothing o f  the sort! New Mexico. Many crude weapon*
I know I’ m farther off from heaven tn d implements were found perfectly 

Than when I wore them short! | preserved in the dry soil under the 
— CAROLYN h C U J t. overhanging cliff*.

FLIES ARE THE UNIVERSAL
ENEMIES OF MANKIND

The Slate Board o f Health is justi 
fied in denouncing the fly a* the

Asia Grease
(Exodus, 14th chapter.

The Host of Israelites, consisting of 
over 600,000 men, besides the women 
and children, were encamped in a 
narrow valley before the Red Sea. 
After giving them permission to leave

unversal enemy o f  mankind. The*. *■*«*. rw»li*ed the
insects breed preferably in horse mi 
nure, human excreta, decaying ani

economic loss to his Kingdom in the

There was • girl In Memphis 
In Nineteen Twenty-One,

Who wore her dresses shorter 
Than anyone, By Gum!

That same girl lived in Mrmphis 
In Nineteen Twenty-Two—

She made those d re see* over 
And made them shorter, too!

That girl still live* ia Mrmphi* 
And this is *33.

Now, who will dare to tell her 
They ever taw her knee?

Northwestern University wants “ he 
; men”  and not “ she men,”  nccordnig 
1 to the president o f  the athletic ar- 
| soeiation. Men and girl* will not b- 
! (term it ted to sit together at future 
; basketball games, because the fel- 
| lows pay no attention to the *pnrt. 
' Students who escort their young w o

men friends to a basketball game 
; will be "bawled out”  by cheer leaders 
I with megaphones.

going o f  this vast army o f trained 
m«V and vegetable 'm atter"'or "other | *Uve!’ - *nd c°™ m«"<l#d hi* soldiers 
kinds o f  filth will serve. These pc»t* 
can not reproduce without filth.

Flies are prodigious breeders and 
voracious feeders. In his quest for 
food, the fly visits sputum, cuspi
dors, human fares manure piles, gar
bage cans, swill barrels, decaying ani
mal carcasses and everything that is

to pursue and bring them back. So 
with swords gleaming and banners 
streaming, his N’untidian cavalry 
rushed like hounds o f  Hell to rend 
and tear and revel in the blood and 
loot o f  this defenseless multitude. 
Accompanying this wild horde o f fly
ing horsemen, like a consuming whirl-

Poor Eyesight A  Waste Of Energy
Constant eye-strain means constant nerve waste and 

consequent brain lag. V ou cannot expect to do your beg 
without good vision

Our Spectacles and eyeglasses are nice in appearance 
and very comfortable, they make you feel better every 
way by relieving the constant strain on the over worked eye

Special made glasses are as individually yours as your 
thumb print. Hundreds of people using these nice iittinj 
g lares urge their friends who suffer eye-aches headache* 
nervous troubles from eyestrain or bad vision, to use these 
special made glasses GET THE FACTS ABOUT YOUR 
EYES. See me now, before it is too late to see good. 
GOO D VISION and a steady nerve do more than anything 
to make Succeas. H EALTH  and HAPPINESS at home and 
abroad.V . R. Jones, Registered Optometrist
Home Office Masonic Bldg. Memphis, True

W . Waal Th* ’ T ack .’

Memphis, on* o f  our best neighbor
ing cities, is working hard for the 
im-atmn o f the West Texas Techno
logical College. She was well repre
sented in Amarillo last Wednesday at 
the rally at that place. She has the 
support o f  Childress, Clarendon, W -L 
lington. and all th* little towns in 
this section o f the country. Now 
let’s suppose that Mrmphi* will be 
the successful contender for the col
lege. Think o f the prestige, the so
cial advantage*, the money, th* |>uh 
licit». the thousands o f soul* that will 
flock to Memphis. And did you know 
that Memphis la only 2 miles off the 
western line o f Ccdltfigsworth coun
ty? They have exactly the same 
kind o f  soil in Memphis and surround- 
mg country that Wellington and Col- 
luigsworth county has. Think o f  its  
wonderful help the local ion o f thii 
school at Memphis will he to the 
hoys and girl* o f  this county. Think

First, last, and then thg next,
: Memphis ia strong for the Texas 

Tech
We have the water 1 s t  have the aoil)

J We’ll get the gas to make it boil.
We have the chickens nnd the swine; 

, We have the cotton and the kine.
We have the sunshine; we get the 

j rain;
We have the fields o f  golden grain. 
We hav« the churrhe* and the schools; 
We hove the wise, but not the fools, 

1 Except perchance a single one, 
Discovered since these lines begun. 
We have the “ pep;”  we have the 

“ fight,”
And better still, we have the site. 

I ike have all else that one could wish;
We have the will; we have the push, 

; And hence, what else ought one 
expect?

The next we want is the Texas
Tech.

HOWARD A. FINCH

ratty. In this way. he becomes fill- * ind- roll,’d f ’h,,ro*h'* Chariots to 
ed with germs inside and out. and the cov,' r ,h* trembling Israelites with a 
fly specks w hlch de deposits are laden *hn,ud o f ’ ‘ eel. Then it

| with germs. Among the germs which * » ’  ,h“  “ Jehovah with the blast o f  
(he carries are not only those o f , ” "  ‘ » “ *ed the water* to ,

typhoid, diarrhea and tuberculosis, *hrl,' k h" tk * nd Wmv* • bro*d “ P '"  ' 
hut also those o f  septicaemia from P*,h thr,,uKh bed o f  the Red Sea, 
putrid infections, and anthrax from “ 'e r  which the people o f  God, march-1 

i partially decomposed diseased hide*. rd drv *hod- Thr *u,din*  pillar o f ! 
to which he resort* to satisfy hit de ; r,ou'1 lifted> movod "tuje-ntic-
praved appetite. All the** germ s.,*' *® Ibl' r<>* r tbe Israelites and 
with the content* o f the swill barrel. ,tood b*’ for‘‘ ‘ ^ “ rosh’s advancing 

be adhered to his wings, b od y 1 <orr’’* Thl* d» rkn' i ‘* f ®»-may
and feet when he comes without in
vitation, into the house and shakes 
himself upon the sugar or takes a 
hath in the milk.

To destroy this enemy, the State 
Health Officer, Dr. W. H. Braxley, 
has laid down the following simple 
rules:

fusion in the ranks o f  the Egyptians, 
the horses plunged and reared up 
and the chariot wheels became c log 
ged In the ruts and they “ drove 
heavily.”  You can read the rest in 
the 14th chapter o f  Exodus. v  
We sell axle grease, 1 lb. can lOc 
We sell axle grease, 3 lb. bkt. 25c 

Milk.

Sqye Your Tiuby
Chicfa

Destroy the breeding places, re
move all manure piles at least by re-1 ‘ * n u " » » « ’ten*d milk . . .  10c

I fusing to feed him out o f  th. gar- 
Iiage pail or other decomposing mn- 

j terial on the premises. Barricade 
your house against this in*r t h>

1 screens. Invite him into fly trapr. 
: Entice him into sticking paper or 
| to imbibe o f  poison. Never permit 
j flies to enter a sick room, and M» 
i that the above specifications are fol-

10c
Potato Chips.

Fresh fried potatoes in package 
Oats.

Quaker qui< k cooking oats, pkg. 15c 
Candy.

Douglas fresh chocolates, lb. . .  40c •

STARTER
A good start is assured when you feed your Baby 
Chicks Superior Chick Starter, which contain* Dried 
Buttermilk and Ground Bone. Both o f these in
gredients are very essential to the good health and 
rapid growth o f your baby chicks. Superior Start
er prevent* bowel trouble nnd reduce* mortality 
to a minimum.
Insist on Superior Feeds—Y ou ’ll recognize them 
in their red chain bags.
Universal Mills Fort Worth, Tr*»»

Farmer* Union Supply Co.
Memphis, T « u i  Telephone 351

T. R. GARROT

Special Sale!
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  1 3  a n d  1 4

We haveAery attractive pric
es on our hats. Be sure to see 
them during either of the two 
days.
We have grouped these into 
three groups-

$5.50, $7.50, $10.50
We will feature a very large 
selection of kids' Milam Sail
ors for the two days at really 
low prices.

Dresses
See our $10, $15. $25, and $35 Special*

We have a limited amount of these dresses, and if you have seen 
them you know the quality of merchandise we are offering. They will 
not last long. Materials consist of the very newest fabrics and colors.

Afternoon Frocks
We will feature some very elaborate dresses in this group from 
$39.75 to $49.75. Materials of Hat crepe, crepe Roniain and Egyp
tian print crepe, in all the most popular colors and styles.
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